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Vision Statement
To prepare our members for
Jesus’ soon return & with
united spirit, evangelize the whole of
Peninsular Malaysia.

Mission Statement
We, the Seventh-day Adventist Church
exist to preach the gospel to prepare the
people in Peninsular Malaysia for Jesus
Christ’s second coming, by ministering to
their physical, mental, social and spiritual
need through in-reach and outreach
programs of the Church.

Values
Productivity John 15:5
Accountability Matthew 25:14-30
Transparency 1 Corinthians 4:9
Humility Philippians 2:5-8

Reach The World
2016
Total Member Involvement
2017
Christ Our Righteousness
2018
Faithfulness To His Word

2019
Faithfulness To His Prophets
2020
Faithfulness In Christian Lifestyle

Peninsular Malaysia Mission of
Seventh-day Adventists
Operated by:
Seventh-Day Adventist Corporation (M) Bhd (248857-D)
22-1 Jalan 2/114 Kuchai Business Centre,
Jalan Kuchai Lama, 58200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel: 03 7984 7795

Fax: 03 7984 4600

Email: info@adventist.org.my
Web: www.adventist.org.my
*Whenever suitable, the abbreviation of “PEM”
will be used in place of the full text of
“Peninsular Malaysia Mission”.
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Stewardship:
Who is

the Boss?
by Tan Meng Cheng,
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

Money always come to our mind
when we discuss this topic.
However, the fact is, stewardship
is not a synonym for money.
Until this is recognized and
accepted, a person will never
fully comprehend the definition
nor the principles of Christian
stewardship.

Today, the same spirit is prevalent
and widespread even among
God’s people! It may be a matter
of negligence, therefore we need
a reminder and education on
this subject. If indeed there is
a deliberate act of rebellion, a
genuine repentance among God’s
people is urgently needed.

What is stewardship? In general,
stewardship is the management
of that which belongs to another.
Biblically, stewardship is a
relationship that every person
bears to his/her Creator. We
become a steward at birth
and remain as a steward until
death. We are responsible and
accountable to God for the
management of all the things with
which we have been entrusted.

Stewardship actually involves
every facet of life. We must use
our time (1 Peter 1:17), talents
(Matt. 25:14-29), temple/health
(1 Cor. 3:16-17), treasures/money
(Luke 19:23), and all others things
wisely, responsibly, carefully for
the glory of God (1 Cor. 10:31)
and for the advancement of His
kingdom. “However large, however
small the possession of any
individual, let him remember that it
is his only in trust. For his strength,
skill, time, talents, opportunities,
and means, he must render an
account to God.” (CS, 22.2)

Unfortunately, in the beginning,
a rebellious attitude was evident
when our ancestor, Adam and
Eve, ate the fruit of the forbidden
tree. In essence they were denying
God’s authority, His sovereignty,
and His ownership of the world.

Stewardship also has restrictions.
Although the world was assigned
to man to be under his dominion

(Gen. 1), man was to remember
that everything belongs to the
Lord. The tree in the Garden of
Eden served as a restriction. It
was a symbol of God’s authority
and sovereignty. Violation of this
restriction brought great disaster
to individual (death) as well as to
the whole world (ruin) as we have
seen today. We cannot do as we
like/wish. Therefore, stewardship
requires absolute obedience and
faithfulness to God, and we can
do it by the grace and power of
God’s strength (Phil. 4:13).
The good news is that the steward
of God can have not only the
assurance of daily care in this
life but also the added assurance
that his stewardship will continue
throughout all eternity. We are not
the boss, yet God wants to share
with us and let us enjoy all that He
has! In heaven, we will not “own”
our homes, because God is still
the Owner of this universe and
everything in it, but we will have
life tenancy!
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EDITORIAL REMARKS:

Let’s Do This Together
让我们一起做
Mari Kita

Usahakan
Bersama

Our theme for this issue is
Stewardship. As our President’s
message goes, we are God’s stewards
from the time we are born till we die.
Looking at the inspirational article
we see that stewardship is not just
for money but for all areas (6T); time,
talent, treasure, temple (our body),
terrain (our environment) and our
testimony. On top of that, the article
states that we are accountable to our
Creator when He comes.
Have you ever counted how much
time you spent doing nothing-as
in nothing productive comes out
of it? Or have you counted how
many opportunities for developing
yourself have been let go? Do you
count every single little cent that
you spend? Or have you counted
how many nights you slept late
thus affected the well-being of
your temple? Have you let go of
opportunities to care for the earth/
animals around you?
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We have a commission in Matthew 28:1920 which reads, “Go therefore and make
disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe
all things that I have commanded you; and
lo, I am with you always, even to the end of
the age.” Amen.
The later verse says, ‘I am with you always’,
tells me that He has granted me the 6T to
accomplish the tasks in the earlier verse; to
go and make disciples.
At Peninsular Malaysia Mission, we are
accountable for making disciples in our
territory and we have a long way to go.
One person, one group, one church can’t
accomplish it alone. With our different talents
and gifts and we got to do it together.
The editors are so happy to see so many
articles submitted in this issue. Please
keep them coming. Your articles are your
testimonies, gifts which God has given you
to build and encourage others.
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INSPIRATIONAL:

Don’t touch

my fries

by Petrik Andrews,
Ministerial Secretary

Story is told of a lady by the name of Martha Berry, in the early 1900’s, who had a strong passion to help needy children.
She began a school for poor children. She had no books, no building and no money. But she had a dream. She went
to Henry Ford, the famous car maker, to ask for a donation. Mr. Ford reached into his pocket and gave Martha Berry
a dime-a ten-cents coin. Most people would have been insulted; here he is a multi-millionaire and all he could give
was a dime. But Martha took that dime and bought a packet of seeds and planted a garden, raised a crop, sold it and
bought more seeds. After three or four harvest she had enough money to purchase an old building for the children. She
returned to Mr. Ford and said, “Look what your dime has done.” The man was so impressed that he donated a million
dollars to Martha Berry’s school.
What if you were Martha Berry and were given a ’10 cents’…?” In the Parable of the talent in Matt 25. 14-30, Jesus tells
of a master, who is also like a Henry Ford. He called his servants and gave them what was his.
“For the kingdom of heaven is as a man travelling into a far country, who called his own servants, and delivered unto
them his goods…
15 And to one he gave five talents, to another two,
and to another one, to each according to his own
ability; and immediately he went on a journey.

The master is the one that gives the talents. He gives
it as he deems fit and according to the ability of his
workers. The three man were all stewards of the
master’s talents.

19 After a long time the lord of those servants came
and settled accounts with them.

The master is interested in how it is being used. The
stewards were accountable for the talents they had
received.

21 His lord said to him, ‘Well done, good and faithful
servant; you were faithful over a few things, I will
make you ruler over many things. Enter into the joy
of your lord.’

The master commends the stewards who have been
faithful to the usage of the endowed talents.

26 “But his lord answered and said to him, ‘You
wicked and lazy servant, you knew that I reap where
I have not sown...
28 So take the talent from him, and give it to him
who has ten talents.

To the unfaithful servant he only has words of
condemnation and the unutilized talents was taken
away and given to the faithful servant

29 ‘For to everyone who has, more will be given, and
he will have abundance; but from him who does not
have, even what he has will be taken away.

An important Biblical principle of ‘the more one sows
the more one will reap’ is ingrained into this parable.
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“The special gifts of the Spirit are not the only talents represented in the parable.
It includes all gifts and endowments, whether original or acquired, natural or
spiritual. All are to be employed in Christ’s service. In becoming His disciples, we
surrender ourselves to Him with all that we are and have. These gifts He returns
to us purified and ennobled, to be used for His glory in blessing our fellow men…”
(Christ Object Lesson, pg 328.2)
“To every man God has given “according to his several ability.” The talents are
not apportioned capriciously. He who has ability to use five talents receives five.
He who can improve but two, receives two. He who can wisely use only one,
receives one. None need lament that they have not received larger gifts; for He
who has apportioned to every man is equally honoured by the improvement
of each trust, whether it be great or small. The one to whom five talents have
been committed is to render the improvement of five; he who has but one, the
improvement of one. God expects returns “according to that a man hath, and not
according to that he hath not.” (Christ Object Lesson, pg. 328.3)
The responsibility is on all of Jesus’ followers. Some say there are 6Ts
of stewardship ie. Time, Talent, Treasure, Temple, Testimony and Terrainenvironment. These embodies of all of the endowments that God has dispensed
to the believers. All are His and are given to be utilized and multiplied for God’s
glory and honour.
So how is it with you and I? Do we recognize the fact that as stewards all that we are
and have are His and we are accountable to Him for its utilization? Or do we feel that
what we possess is ours, to be used at our discretion, to fulfil our desires?
A man buys his little boy some French fries. Then the father does what most
fathers do: he reaches over and takes one French fry to taste it. The little boy
slaps his father’s hand and says, “Don’t touch my French fries!”
The father realizes that his son is selfish. The father knows that he bought the
French fries and, of course, they belong to him. The father also knows that his
son belongs to him. The father could get angry, and never buy his son another
French fry again to teach his son a lesson; or he could “bury” his son in French
fries if he wanted.
The father thinks, “Why is my son so selfish? I have given him a whole package of
French fries; I just want one.”
God has given us life, talents, money and everything we have. When He asks for
His own, people figuratively slap His hand and say, “Keep Your hands off, and let
me do as I please!”
God is the owner and bestows to everyone his possession. He wants it managed
for His honour and glory and an account be given for its usage.
God pronounces His blessing upon unselfish, unwearied diligence; and though
we may have but one talent, and can make but a small investment, yet God will
make the effort fruitful in results. The man who works in faith will realize that his
intellect, his affections, his whole power, belongs to God, and he will seek to make
diligent use of his powers, and will improve his faculties and talents. . . .
What are you doing with your talents? Do you recognize that all you have are
God’s? Are you putting them to good use?
VISION Issue 62 Dec 2019
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COVER STORY:

Putting God first-

Promise

by Frendy Rubil,
Stewardship Ministries

What is PROMISE
It’s a system of giving in which someone decides to
worship God through their offerings, regularly and
systematically, beyond tithe, a pre-determined percentage
of any income. It’s an exercise of faith which leads to a
deeper trust and to more dependency on Him.
Purpose
“The system of tithes and offerings was intended to
impress the minds of men with a great truth—that God
is the source of every blessing to His creatures, and that
to Him, man’s gratitude is due for the good gifts of His
providence.” PP 525.3
PROMISE Proportion Concept
“Should the people of God give less in this age? The
principle laid down by Christ is that our offerings to
God should be in proportion to the light and privileges
[Blessings] enjoyed. ‘For everyone to whom much is given,
from him much will be required.’ Luke 12:48... The work
of the gospel, as it widens, requires greater provision to
sustain it than was called for anciently; and this makes the
law of tithes and offerings of even more urgent necessity
now than under the Hebrew economy....” PP, 528
According to 1 Cor. 16:2, our offering must be:
- “... as he may prosper...” (NKJV)
- “... in keeping with your income...” (NIV).
- Those who have more income, must give more.
- Those who have less income, would give less.
- Those who do not have income, will not give anything.
PROMISE is for both the Rich and Poor
“In the Bible system [Promise] of tithes and offerings the
amounts paid by different persons will of course vary
greatly, since they are proportioned to the income. … But
it is not the greatness of the gift that makes the offering
acceptable to God; it is the purpose of the heart, the spirit
8
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of gratitude and love that it expresses. Let not the poor feel
that their gifts are so small as to be unworthy of notice.
Let them give according to their ability, feeling that they are
servants of God, and that He will accept their offering.” CS
73.3
PROMISE is neither internally or externally motivated
“This matter of giving is not left to impulse. God has given
us definite instruction in regard to it. He has specified
tithes and offerings as the measure of our obligation. And
He desires us to give regularly and systematically.... Let
each regularly examine his income, which is all a blessing
from God, and set apart the tithe as a separate fund, to
be sacredly the Lord’s. This fund should not in any case
be devoted to any other use; it is to be devoted solely to
support the ministry of the gospel. After the tithe is set
apart, let gifts and offerings be apportioned, ‘as God hath
prospered’ you.” The Review and Herald, May 9, 1893.
(CS,80.3)
God Must be First
“Not only does the Lord claim the tithe as His own, but
He tells us how it should be reserved for Him. He says,
‘Honor the Lord with thy substance, and with the first fruits
of all thine increase.’ This does not teach that we are to
spend our means on ourselves, and bring to the Lord the
remnant... We are not to consecrate to Him what remains
of our income after all our real or imaginary wants are
satisfied; but before any portion is consumed, we should
set apart that which God has specified as His.” CS 81.1, 2
Principles of PROMISE
1. God was the first one to give.
a) What comes first: blessing or offering?
b) I do not give to be blessed, but because I was already
blessed.
c) This is an important difference between Offering
Theology and Prosperity Theology.

2. Offering must be proportional to
income
a) More income, more in offering
b) Less income, less in offering
c) No income, no offering
3. God must be the first
a) Mat. 6:33: “But seek first...”
b) First fruits
c) Tithe and offerings are tied together
4. Percentage offering must be
prompted by any income
a) Not only when there is any
perceived necessity
b) Not because of emotions or
impulse
c) Not only when there are relevant
projects
d) But every time when there is
income

must tithe and give offerings
•Principle - apart from feelings
“...Let each regularly examine his
income [blessings], which is all a
blessing from God...” Ellen G. White,
Counsels on Stewardship, 81.

property, they become penurious.
The reason they have so little faith,
is because they do not keep moving
forward as they prosper and give
to the cause of God even at a
sacrifice”. CS222

Regularity
“...The cause of benevolence would
no longer be dependent on the
uncertain gifts of impulse and vary
according to the changing feelings
of men. God’s claims would be
welcomed, and His cause would
be considered as justly entitled to a
portion of the funds entrusted to our
hands.” CS 199.3

Promise can be increased
“How much more eager will every
faithful steward be to enlarge the
proportion of gifts to be placed in
the Lord’s treasure house, than to
decrease his offering one jot or tittle.
... Those who are recipients of His
grace, who contemplate the cross of
Calvary, will not question concerning
the proportion to be given, but will
feel that the richest offering is all too
meagre, all disproportionate to the
great gift of the only-begotten Son
of the infinite God. ...” CS, 200

Promise should be progressive
“Some, when in poverty, are generous
with their little; but as they acquire

5. Contribution should be progressive
a) Different from tithe
b) “I urge you... [to] increase more and
more.” 1 Thessalonian 4:10

GOD FIRST

I PROMISE:

Should “PROMISE” take place each
time I tithe?
“This matter of giving is not left to
impulse. God has given us definite
instruction in regard to it. He has
specified tithes and offerings as
the measure of our obligation. And
He desires us to give regularly and
systematically...” Ellen G. White,
Counsels on Stewardship, 80, 81.

To SET APART the ﬁrst moments of each day to
commune with the Lord through PRAYER, the STUDY
of the Bible, Spirit of Prophecy and the Sabbath
School lesson, and in FAMILY WORSHIP.
To IMPROVE my RELATIONSHIPS: growing in
faithfulness, forgiveness and loving by principle.

“...Let each regularly examine his
income, which is all a blessing from
God, and [1] set apart the tithe as a
separate fund... After the tithe is set
apart, let [2] gifts and offerings be
apportioned ‘as God hath prospered
you’.” Ellen G. White, Counsels on
Stewardship, 81.
What should not determine my
offering?
• “This matter of giving is not left to
impulse...” Ellen G. White, Counsels on
Stewardship, 80.
• Not based on my desire, will or
feeling
• Not based on interesting or even
relevant projects
What should determine my offering?
•Blessing: each time I am blessed, I

To ESTABLISH one new HEALTHY HABIT, to better serve
the Lord with my mind:
To OFFER one day (or evening) each week to WORK for
God, spreading the good news to others through
Bible Studies, small groups, etc. (TMI).
To KEEP the SABBATH, preparing for it accordingly on
Friday, keeping its limits, right thoughts and activities.

10

To FAITHFULLY RETURN the Lord’s TITHE (10% of my
income).
To DEDICATE a percentage (
%) of my income as
a regular OFFERING to the Lord.

WITH GOD’S HELP:

DATE:

STEWARDSHIP MINISTRIES
VISION Issue 62 Dec 2019
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DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:

by Christine Tan,
Children’s Ministries

CHILDREN Department

WE CAN DO MUCH MORE

FOR THE CHILDREN!
There is much we can do to do to help our children – Reach Up to God on
a daily basis to help them start or continue to build a closer relationship
with Jesus as their personal Lord; Reach In to all ages of the church
getting them involved in ministry, using their gifts to minister to the
children in the church itself;; and finally to Reach Out to share the gospel
with children around us.

Children’s Ministries Leadership
Certification Program - Level 1 2019

Children’s Ministries department of Peninsular Malaysia Mission thus
organized the leadership certification training for the members of the
church to equip them to effectively reach out to the children around
them. As leaders we need to remember that coordinating children’s
ministries in the local church requires more than passion and a love
for children. Leaders and teachers need to understand children in their
various growth stages and be able to reach them at their level. Only then
can the work of reaching out to them begin to flourish.
Local churches in Peninsular Malaysia have been running Vacation Bible
School (VBS) programs during the school holidays for many years now.
Churches like Penang Chinese, Sungai Petani Chinese, Klebang Indian,
Kuantan Chinese, Kuala Lumpur English, Sungai Way Indian, Puchong
Chinese, Petaling Jaya English, Tampin Chinese, Johor Bahru English,
Ulu Tiram, Pontian have been running their Vacation Bible Schools
regularly. Through the program, the church is able to reach out to the
children in their local community.

Creative Visual Aid in Bible Story Telling 1

This fun learning program not only engage the children, but also their
parents. As the parents see the values that are being learnt by the children,
they begin to show interest in upcoming programs that the local church is
organizing which have included health cooking class and parenting talks.
The VBS program is designed especially for children in hope to bring
about a positive behavioural change in them. It is when this change is
evident that the parent’s interests is sparked in that they see evidence of
how Christianity, essentially the gospel is able to change one’s heart.
We have seen that many more churches are catching this vision of
having VBS for the children, among the few of them is Johor Bahru
Indian and Johor Bahru BM. Johor Bahru Indian church had their very
first Kid’s Camp in June 2018 where 20 Hindu children attended the
camp. Church leaders are now conducting the follow up by visiting them
and inviting them for other activities organized in the church.

Creative Visual Aid in Bible Story Telling 2
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Johor Bahru BM church also organized their very first VBS / Character
Building program in October 2019 in conjunction with their evangelistic
meeting. Positive results are seen not only among the children who
attended by those helping too.

DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:
WOMAN Department

by Christine Tan,
Woman’s Ministries

Each One
Reach One

The Women’s Ministries department of Peninsular
Malaysia Mission is constantly providing training
courses for women in the church to build them
spiritually and socially. The training courses offered do
not only focus on Bible based topics, but also life-living
skills aimed to build up their self-esteem so that they
can confidently carry out their responsibilities at their
workplace. As they realize their worth in the society, it is
hoped that will be able to confidently reach out to those
around them.

We have an all-year program – Prayer Warrior, launched
in the beginning of this year to encourage the women
to pray more and to record what they pray for in their
prayer journal – the person / things they prayed for,
and the answered prayer. We believe in the power of
prayer yet sometimes it seems like such a cliché to
say, “I will pray for you”, yet we don’t really do it. Thus
we are encouraging women to take baby steps by
becoming a prayer warriors as they reach out to others
by starting to pray for others first. This is an on-going
program, monitored by the local church WM’s leader.
The churches that have participated in this program are:
Sungai Petani Chinese, Klebang Indian, Kuala Lumpur
Chinese, Petaling Jaya English, Petaling Jaya Chinese,
Klang Chinese, Skudai, and Pontian.
In the EACH ONE REACH ONE program, women utilize
their favorite method to reach out to one person in their

circle of friends and family. This is what Sungai Petani
Chinese’s Women’s Ministries did in that they utilized
health ministry to reach out to their friends.
In Klang Chinese case, the Women’s Ministries program
started in July 2019. Their leader Sister Gan Siew Mei,
shared that in their first program, the women started
off by discussing how married women were able to
be better helpmeets to husbands. From there, focus
changed to health as the women realized that there
were many seeker single mothers who joined that
meeting. As the single mothers felt welcomed after that
program, they now look forward to be part of a long term
community outreach program utilizing health.
On 26th to 28th July 2019, the Women’s Ministries and
Shepherdess International jointly organized the first
Mission-wide Women’s Ministry Retreat, themed “There’s
a Giant in You.” Our guest speaker, Dr. Sally Phoon, Sister
Debbie Saul-Chan and Sister Ellen Nathan-Andrews gave
empowering messages to the women who have been
tirelessly working in the home, at work and at church
as they came away for some ME-time to recharge
themselves.
The retreat challenged the participants to live a life of
total submission to Jesus for it is in total submission
that the mind is transformed before it can witness the
“Giant” in us like Queen Esther.
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HEALTH TIPS:

by Ellen Nathan,
Health Ministries

THE DREADED

‘BIG C’ DISEASE
In the last few articles, we have talked about the most common
health issues that the world is facing now and that is, heart
disease, diabetes and hypertension. Yet there is one dreaded
disease that is spreading like wildfire. It affects one member in
a family; that is none other than the dreaded CANCER!
WHAT IS CANCER?
According to Wikipedia, Cancer is a group of diseases involving
abnormal cell growth that can spread to other parts of the
body; it is different from benign tumor which do not spread.
POSSIBLE SIGN, SYMPTOMS and CAUSES
Possible signs and symptoms are, a lump, abnormal bleeding,
prolonged cough, loosing weight very fast in a short time, and
a change in bowel movements.
However, in recent years, medical science has found that
there is now a big connection between more than 100 types of
cancer and our lifestyle.
22% deaths = from Tobacco/cigarettes (WHO, 12 Sept.,2018)
10% deaths = from obesity, poor diet, lack of physical activity,
too much alcohol (WHO, 12 Sept., 2018; NCI, 3 Jan, 2012;
Jayasekara H, MacInnis RJ, Room R, English DR [May 2016])
15% deaths = from infections like H Pylori, Hepatitis B and C,
HPV, Epstein-Barr virus, HIV (WHO 12, Sept.,2018 )
5-10% = deaths from inherited genetic defects from the
parents (American Cancer Society, 2 August, 2013)
Other factors = certain infections, exposure to ionizing
radiation, environmental pollutants ( Anand P, Kunnumakkara
AB, Sundaram C, Harikumar KB, Tharakan ST, Lai OS, Sung B,
Aggarwal BB (September 2008 )
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TYPES OF CANCERS
The most common types of cancer in males
are lung cancer, prostate cancer, colorectal
cancer and stomach cancer (World Cancer
Report 2014. World Health Organization.
2014.)
In females, the most common types are
breast cancer, colorectal cancer, lung cancer
and cervical cancer ( World Cancer Report
2014. World Health Organization. 2014.)
According to Health Minister, Datuk Dr Seri
Dzulkefly Ahlmad who was speaking in
conjunction with World Cancer Day on 4th
February 2019, the three most common
cancers among men in Malaysia were
colorectal (16.4 %), lung (15.8 %) and
nasopharynx (8.1 %); whilst the three most
common cancers among women were
breast (32.1 %), colorectal (10.7 %) and
cervix (7.7 %). (New Strait Times – 4th
February 2019)
He also said that cancer has emerged as
the second highest cause of death among
Malaysians as about 60% of these cancers
are only detected at the later stages of
the person’s life. He stressed that early
detection was very important to help bring
the number of deaths down.

In the book, “The China Study,” by Dr Colin
Campbell conducted the most comprehensive
study of diet, lifestyle and disease in the history of
biomedical research. It was a joint project between
the Cornell University, Oxford University and the
Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine. The
study involved a vast range of diseases, diet and
lifestyle factors in rural China and more recently, in
Taiwan. It produced more than 8,000 statistically
significant associations between various dietary
factors and disease! The findings?
People who ate the most animal-based foods got
the most chronic disease.
Even relatively small intakes of animal-based
food were associated with adverse effects.
People who ate the most plant-based foods were
the healthiest and tended to avoid chronic disease.
IN CONCLUSION
Cancer and other lifestyle diseases can be
prevented by:
• Choosing a plant-based diet; vegetables, fruits,
nuts, seeds and whole grains
• Aerobic exercise of at least 4-5 times per week
and stretching exercises for a minimum of half an
hour per week
• Drinking at least 8 glasses of pure clean water
and keeping our bodies clean outwardly
• Getting at least 15 minutes of sunlight in the
morning or evening, especially on the face and
arms for Vitamin D
• Staying away from harmful drugs found in
alcohol, cigarettes, coffee, tea, coke and unclean
meat and balancing even the good habits like
sleep and work.
• Getting fresh clean air into your lungs to keep
your oxygen level high so that the cancer cells do
not multiply.
• Have proper rest of at least 7-8 hours nightly
starting at 10:00 pm so that your melatonin can
do it’s work to repair damaged cells.
• Last but not least, we need to have 100% trust
in God that He will take care of us as long as we
follow His health principles.
The Lord says to each one of us, “If you diligently
heed the voice of the LORD your God and do what
is right in His sight, give ear to His commandments
and keep all His statutes, I will put none of the
diseases on you which I have brought on the
Egyptians. For I am the LORD who heals you.”

VISION Issue 62 Dec 2019
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BM Churches Meeting 2019

LABUHKAN SAUHMU
By Relie ak Lungkin

LABUHKAN SAUHMU telah dipilih sebagai tema
Perkhemahan Gereja Bahasa Misi Semenanjung
Malaysia pada Tahun 2019. Pemilihan tema ini amat
sesuai kerana inti perkhemahan pada kali ini berfokus
kepada pengukuhan iman dalam kehidupan umat
Tuhan. Ibrani 6:19 “Harapan kita itu seperti sauh yang
menjadi pegangan hidup yang kuat dan aman. Harapan
itu menembusi tirai Bilik Maha Suci di Ruman Tuhan di
syurga.”
Gereja Seventh-day Adventist (SDA) Bahasa bahagian
Selatan telah dipilih sebagai penganjur PERKHEMAHAN
GEREJA BAHASA (KEM BM) MISI SEMENANJUNG
pada tahun 2019. Untuk julung kalinya, KEM BM pada
tahun ini dianjurkan oleh gabungan tiga buah gereja
iaitu, Gereja SDA JBBM, Gereja SDA Megah Ria Dan
Gereja SDA Ulu Tiram. Kem BM bermula daripada 30
Ogos sehingga 1 September 2019 dan bertempat di
Hotel Metrasquare, Ayer Keroh, Melaka. Tempat yang
dipilih ternyata keindahannya dan luarbiasa dengan
persekitaran nyaman. Kami percaya Tuhan telah campur
tangan dalam menyediakan tempat ini untuk keselesaan
peserta-peserta perkhemahan. Perkhemahan ini telah
dirasmikan oleh Pendeta Tan Meng Cheng, Presiden Misi
Semenanjung Malaysia.
Dengan pimpinan Pendeta Maclan Jim Matthew dan
isteri, penganjuran Kem BM pada tahun 2019 telah
berjalan dengan lancar. Puji dan syukur kepada Tuhan
atas segala berkat yang telah dicurahkan.
Penyertaan peserta perkhemahan juga luarbiasa
sehingga ia melepasi sasaran asal seramai 200 peserta,
iaitu seramai 274 peserta termasuk kanak-kanak telah
menyertai perkhemahan ini. Di antara gereja yang hadir
adalah, Penang Adventist Hospital (PAH), Gereja SDA
Seremban dan perkumpulan dari Balakong, Gereja SDA
Klang, Gereja SDA Kluang dan Gereja SDA Melaka.
Pada mulanya sambutan terhadap perkhemahan ini
kurang memuaskan. Namun, kesan berkat doa daripada
semua pihak, Tuhan telah campur tangan menyediakan
peserta untuk perkhemahan ini. Puji Tuhan, kami
dapat merasakan bagaimana Tuhan telah memberkati
perkhemahan ini dan memberkati setiap peserta
sepanjang perkhemahan.

1
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Di antara aktiviti yang dijalankan termasuklah empat
sesi Ceramah, Perbaktian Hari Sabat, Sesi Bengkel, Bible
Games dan Social Night. Pembicara yang diundang untuk
menyampaikan sesi ceramah dan khotbah ialah Pendeta
Raymond Lohonauman (Pengarah Jabatan Sekolah
Sabat, Konferen Jawa Timur Indonesia). Sementara itu,
pembicara untuk bengkel dipimpin oleh beberapa orang
pendeta. Mereka ialah Pendeta Maclan Jim Matthew dan
isteri, Jennifer L. Maclan, Pendeta Frendy Rubil (Jabatan
Penatalayanan PEM) dan Pendeta Renie Ubara (Jabatan
Belia PEM). Sesi bengkel telah dipecahkan kepada 3
kategori iaitu kumpulan remaja, pasangan suami isteri
yang baru berkahwin dan pasangan yang telah berkahwin
selama sepuluh tahun ke atas. Bagi kategori kanak-kanak,
mereka telah diasingkan untuk mengikuti aktiviti mewarna,
membuat kraftangan dan sebagainya. Terima kasih atas
pimpinan dan kerjasama yang luarbiasa daripada semua
pendeta dan pemimpin kelas kanak-kanak.
Pihak pengajur Kem BM ingin mengucapkan jutaan
terima kasih kepada pihak Misi Semenanjung Malaysia
atas sokongan dan kerjasama bagi menjayakan
penganjuran perkhemahan ini. Terima kasih kepada
ahli-ahli jawatankuasa di atas komitmen luarbiasa dan
juga terima kasih kepada semua peserta Kem BM yang
telah menyertai dan memberikan kerjasama sepanjang
perkhemahan ini.
Pada tahun hadapan, setiap seorang anggota gereja
diberi cabaran untuk menyertai perkhemahan BM
yang akan dianjurkan oleh Gereja SDA Seremban dan
kumpulan Balakong. Jumpa anda di sana…..
Puji Tuhan kerana telah memberkati dan campurtangan
menjayakan perkhemahan BM Tahun 2019 sehingga
tiada yang mustahil terjadi sesuai dengan kehendak
Engkau..Amen.
TUHAN MEMBERKAT!

1) Perasmian perkhemahan oleh Pastor Tan Meng Cheng
2) 274 peserta

2

SEEKING
GOD’S SPIRIT
January 8–18, 2020

“After this prayer, the
meeting place shook,
with the Holy Spirit.
Then they preached
the word of God with
boldness.”
ACTS 4:31, NLT
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An Evening with
Pastor Doug Batchelor
by Prakash TR,
USJ MAFCOE
Coordinator

in Malaysia

“I never have thought that I would have the opportunity to meet
and work together with Pastor Doug Batchelor, accompanied
by Sister Karen Batchelor and Amazing Facts Videographer,”
said a member of the USJ Church. An Evening with Pastor
Doug Batchelor is a collaborative effort between the Peninsular
Malaysia Mission and leaders and members of the churches in
Klang Valley particularly USJ church.
Pastor Doug Batchelor, TV Broadcast Evangelist had a tight
schedule throughout the year but Praise God, when he visited
Asia, Malaysia was included as part of his visitation.
Pastor Doug Batchelor delivered God’s message in a public
meeting held at the Meeting Hall of Council of Churches of
Malaysia in Petaling Jaya on 3rd to 4th September 2019 with
the theme ‘Going Forward with Hope’. The two-night seminar
was attended by members of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church from within Peninsular Malaysia, Sabah, Sarawak and
even Indonesia. About 350 people attended. The audience
felt very blessed and some interests who came even made
commitments to keep the Sabbath and start Bible study.

The program also included a special session
where Pastor Doug met with the pastors and
church leaders of the local churches. He has
shared his ministry motivation through the Word
of God and his personal experience in global
evangelism.
During the Q & A session, pastors asked “What
was the biggest challenge in his Ministry?” The
answer was me, Pastor Doug Batchelor himself.
When a guest shared that he just worshiped at
home by listening to an online / television sermon,
Pastor Doug’s reply was, “The sermon and sharing
on Television is for those who do not have a
church around their home and for those who have
problems attending church. It is not an excuse not
to attend Church services and meetings. ”
Pastor Doug also had a session with the Amazing
Disciple participants and presented a Certificate
of Completion to 35 students who completed the
BM Amazing Discipleship lessons.
In collaboration with the Sabah Mission, Amazing
Facts has setup the Malaysian Amazing Facts
Center of Evanglism (MAFCOE) located at Goshen
Adventist Secondary School (GASS). Pastor Jibil
Simbah the Executive Secretary of Sabah Mission
formally announced again on the second night.
This is in line with today’s greatest need to provide
for all of God’s people, especially young people,
a strong Biblical foundation in their life as they
themselves carry fulfil the gospel commission of
Matthew 28: 18-19.
While Pastor Doug and team were in Kuala
Lumpur, they also visited and recorded some
interesting places around KL such as Batu Caves
and Petronas Twin Towers which will be included
into the Amazing Facts TV programs.

Pastor Doug Batchelor and the team
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We look forward to his & team visit again!
GOD BLESS!

According to WWF-Malaysia, there were around 3,000
Malayan Tigers (Panthera tigris jacksoni) in Peninsular
Malaysia. , of which only 200 are left. If action is not taken,
we stand to lose this majestic species that is on the brink of
extinction.
Master Guides, MITs and Pathfinders of Fedora Pathfinder
Club under the leadership of USJ Church decided to do our
part by participating in the Malayan Tiger Run 2019. This
was organized by WWF-Malaysia and Maybank Foundation.
The purpose of our participation was to raise funds for the
Malayan tiger conservation efforts in Belum-Temengor
Forest Complex as well as to create awareness for our
young Pathfinders.
A total of 19 people comprising of 12 adults and 7 kids
joined this race. Parents of the young Pathfinders also
joined in the race support their kids and do their part in the
conservation of the Malayan Tigers. On the day of the run,
we gathered at IOI City Mall, Putrajaya, as early as 6.30 am.
About 4,000 people joined the event to help raise funds to
conserve the Malayan Tiger.

Malayan
Tiger Run
Fedora Pathfinder Club
by MG Daniel Victor, USJ

This was no ordinary run as there were three obstacles
throughout the course of the run. The first obstacle (Tiger
Trap) required the runners to run through tires which has
been placed on the road which depicts on how the Malayan
tigers are trapped in the wild.
The second obstacle (Escape the Poachers) required
the runners to run through a passage while being shot by
poachers with water guns which depicts how the Malayan
tigers age shot by poachers in the wild. The third obstacle
(Tiger Trails) required the runners to run through various
obstacles that includes climbing up, sliding down, running
through unbalanced ground, crawl in a hole and walk on an
elevated pole just like how the tigers would move in the wild.
It was the most fun moment throughout the run and the
Pathfinders really had good time going through the obstacles.
At the end of the race, all of us received our finisher medal
which was made out of sustainable wood. After getting the
medal, we had a short interview session with the Pathfinders
to know how they felt about the run as well as what they
have learnt throughout the run. The Pathfinders learnt
first-hand what they could do to help in the conservation of
Malayan Tigers. They were educated to be good stewards of
God’s creation. Before leaving the venue, we had opportunity
to join the Tiger Village in which we were taught on how
the tigers are poached in the forest as well as how WWFMalaysia is doing their best to help these tigers.
The video of the run together with the interview has been
published to our Fedora Pathfinder Club YouTube channel
(https://youtu.be/aCoaUrXoMcM). Please do subscribe to our
YouTube channel (Fedora Pathfinders) and like our videos too.

1

2

1.Fedora Pathfinders warmed up and ready for the
Malayan Tiger Run 2019
2. Fedora Pathfinders with their finisher medals

Remember us, the Master Guides, Pathfinders, Adventurers,
parents in your prayers. We also thank our church pastors
and leaders who have been very supportive for the
Pathfinder Ministry.
VISION Issue 62 Dec 2019
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PEM World Pathfinder Day 2019

1

Created with Purpose

The theme for the World Pathfinder Day 2019 is, “Created with a Purpose”.
It was celebrated across all three regions, South, Central and North on 14th
September (hosted by JB BM Pathfinder Club), 21st September (hosted by
Sg Way Pathfinder Club) and 27tth September (hosted by Penang English
Church) respectively.
In the Southern region, more than 150 Pathfinders and Master Guides
attended the event. On 21st September and 28th September, more than 200
each for Central and Northern Region attended this auspicious event.
Asides from the parade, sermon, investiture service, and fellowship meal, we
also have the appreciation time whereby the valuable contribution of all our
Pathfinder and Adventurer Directors, leaders were acknowledged. In addition,
the best Pathfinder Award was also awarded to outstanding club candidates.
Best Regional Pathfinder Club 2019 Award given to the following clubs:
Southern Region:
~ JB English Church Eagle Pathfinder Club
Central Region:
~ KL English Church Zenith Pathfinder Club
Northern Region:
~ Penang English Church Pearl Pathfinder Club
It was a blessing to see that we have an additional 7 new clubs registered in
2019 as below:
Southern Region
~ Kluang BM Church Phileo Pathfinder Club
~ JB Indian Church Bethel Pathfinder Club
~ Skudai Chinese Church Adventurer Club
Central Region
~ Puchong Chinese Church and PJ Chinese Church Pathfinder Club
~ Klang Indian Church Eagle Eyes Pathfinder Club
~ Pandamaran BM Church Panda Pathfinder Club
Northern Region
~ Hutan Melintang Indian Church Agape Pathfinder Club
2019 has indeed been a very good year for Pathfindering and Adventuring
Ministries. Even more as we are the host of the 11th Southeast Asia Union
Mission Pathfinder Camporee from 11th of 15th December 2019 at Johor.
We look forward “Arise!”, at the Camporee!
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by Renie Ubara,
Youth Ministries

What am I doing here?
The theme Created with a Purpose
was coined by the General Conference
Youth Ministries address the issue
of the youth’s purpose in life. It is
not uncommon to ask, “Why am I
created?” “What am I doing here?” In
fact questioning one’s existence and
purpose is probably one of the top
questions every one of us has asked at
some point of our lives.
Many people go through life never really
feeling fulfilled. We keep wondering
about the impact our life has on this
world. Yes, people do appreciate the
everyday things that I do, but in the big
picture of life, “Did I make an impact?”
Do I really need to be here?
At times we look at the Albert Einsteins,
the Queen Elizabeths, the Mother
Theresas, the Mahatma Gandhis,
the Nelson Mandelas and the Simón
Bolívars of the world and we think
that we are not making an impact. We
wonder will anyone will notice at all if I
existed or not.
The truth is, it’s not just the people
who have made a significant impact
on this world and are world famous
that are important, you are too. Babies
make an impact the moment they leave
their mother’s womb, just ask a parent
whose understanding of love and ability
to love changed the moment they set
eyes on their newborn. We make an
impact daily by the decisions we make,
just ask the new kid at school who you

NEWS UPDATE:
became friends with how import it was to them
that you became their friend. How about that
friend that you invited to Pathfinder club, who now
knows Jesus and is looking forward to eternity
with Him? It’s not just the big things in life that
define your purpose. Your purpose can be seen in
every little act of kindness.
Why Did God Create Me?
In Jeremiah 1:5 NIV God tells Jeremiah, “Before
I formed you in the womb, I knew you, before you
were born, I set you apart; I appointed you as a
prophet to the nations.” Even before Jeremiah’s
parents thought about him, God had a plan for his
life. In Jeremiah’s case his major purpose was to
be a prophet. Now that may not be your purpose,
but you can be sure, just as God had a purpose for
Jeremiah, He has a purpose for you too.
The only person who knows exactly the great
plans God has for your life is God! So if you want
to know what His plans are for you, you will need
to spend time with God. In Jeremiah 29:11 NIV
God tells Jeremiah to tell the people of Israel “For
I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord,
“plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans
to give you hope and a future.” God spoke through
His prophet to let His people know about His
plans. While God may not speak to you through a
prophet today, He is still speaking. In His Word, the
Bible, you can hear Him speak. He has surrounded
you with spiritual leaders; pastors, elders, your
parents, and Christian teachers. Often times God
allows people around you to see the great potential
you have and He allows them to say words which
encourage you to do some great thing for Him. As
you seek God with all your heart you will find Him
and the great purpose He has for your life, so keep
seeking.

you in His special army fighting for what is right in this world
through His strength. He is calling you to praise Him in all
circumstances because He is God, your Creator. He is calling
you to do your part to save the world from sin.
How Do I Fulfill My Purpose in These End Times?
• You must continue to be patient and stand firm even when
faced with challenges.
• You must continue to be faithful even in the little task.
• You must continue to remain true to the Christian name in
every action and word spoken.
• You must continue to demonstrate the love of Jesus by
being a servant of man to those most in need.
• You must continue to trust in the Word of God and its
promises even when it’s not the popular thing to do.
• You must continue to keep God’s commandments,
demonstrating love for your neighbor and also for God.
• You must continue to be on fire for the Lord, going where He
sends you and doing what He directs you to do.
This theme is a reminder that God created you with a
purpose! You are not here merely to take up space. You are
here to fulfill the plans God has for your life! Go and fulfill
your purpose for God’s glory.
1.Pathfinder Day in Central region
2. Pathfinder Day in Northern region
3. Pathfinder Day in Southern region

2

What Purpose Do I Serve to God and This World?
Peter helps us to answer this question in 1
Peter 2:9 NIV “But you are a chosen people, a
royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s special
possession, that you may declare the praises
of him who called you out of darkness into his
wonderful light.” In the NIV version, the word,
God’s special possession is used. You are His
light in a dark world, His representative when
doing what is right is looked down on, His partner
in prayer when interceding for all that is wrong
and the needs of this world, a friend to man and
a servant of God. You are the person who will
choose to live as Jesus lived, do what Jesus
would do and point the people of this world to
their only hope, Jesus. God wants the life you
live to testify of His love for mankind. He wants

3
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by Pastor Petrik

PEM Workers’Retreat
The Peninsular Malaysia Mission workers’ retreat was
held at the Tunamaya Hotel, Desaru, Johor, from 8th
to 10th September 2019, with a total of 108 attendees,
consisting of all workers and their families. “Journey
of a Family” was the theme based on the Bible text
from Joshua 24:15.
There were spiritual activities- morning and evening
devotionals; group activities- team and family centred,
physical activities-both dry and wet ones; lots of free
time for friends and families to interact and connect;
ladies and men activities; visiting with fellow workers
and their families, beach volleyball and not forgetting
the visit to the fruit farm. It was wonderful to see
families mingling with other families and seeing the
children all grown up from many years back.
Below are two pastors review that captures the gist of
the Tunamaya retreat.
Pastoral Reflections on:
The Relationship- by Pastor Samuel Money, pastor of
JB (English) congregation, Johor.
“As for me, it was a time to relax, and forget the
burden of my pastoral duties, and to reflect the way
God has been leading me and others, during the few
days we spent together at Tunamaya.
It was a time when I renewed my fellowship with
my fellow workers and their families in PEM. I felt
refreshed in my mind, body and soul during the retreat.
My good old college friends like, Pastor Lawrence
Randig, and Pastor Wung Wei Kong, were there to
resurrect my good old days we had spent together in
SAUC in Singapore in the early 70’s. I had a great time
meeting one another as old friends and colleagues at
20
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Group photo

by Petrik Andrews

Tunamaya Resort in Desaru with my old buddies!
As I look back in time, all I can say is, “God has been
very kind and merciful, to keep us all active and faithful
in the ministry for so long!” I had a good time refreshing
my memories with many wonderful experiences in
working in God’s Vineyard! My great desire is that we
continue on this fellowship in our long, long journey
together as workers for God’s church.
Some of my old colleagues have fallen asleep in Christ,
in the course of this journey and some have even lost
their way in the long journey that we started joyfully
together. But the experiences gained as fellow, faithful
workers for Christ and His Kingdom, cannot be erased
from my memory and will remain fresh in my mind for
eternity to come, even into the pearly gates of heaven!
It reminds me of John Bunyan’s dream in his prison cell
in England. Oh, what a wonderful day it will be, when we
gather together and experience at that final destiny, our
Heavenly Retreat Center in the New Jerusalem!”
The Retreat- a brief five-area review by Pastor Joshua
Gan, pastor of Midlands congregation, Penang.
DEVOTION: For this last area of my review, nine is what
I think it deserves. The three devotionals were related to
family life and very well presented. Though I did not get
to hear the entire message of the first devotion speaker,
but from the portion at the end, I believe it emphasized
the importance of spending time together as a family.
The second devotional, if I recall correctly, used the
story of Abraham and Sarah to give us a wonderful
lesson on patience. Taking his illustration from a
basketball game, the final devotion speaker prompted
us to cover for our family members like players of a
basketball team would do for one another.

TEAM BUILDING: Many enjoyed the games. I
personally like the swiveling dragon that went “left-leftleft, right-right-right, back-back-back, front-front-front”
and followed by “scissors, paper, stone.” I give it a
score of eight
ROOMS: The rooms were clean and comfortable;
however, the bathrooms still need some work to be
done. Hence, on a scale of 10, I can only give two.
MEALS: Overall the meals were good. They deserve a
score of seven. The barbecue dinner was the best. But,
unfortunately, my small stomach could not store too
much food.
SHARING: It was a good time of fellowship, learning
and getting to know other pastors better. I can still

remember two nick names: Ah Leong and Ah Kong Chai.
The best sharing was on a piece of paper, telling three
things you would like your wife to know. Perhaps, for the
next PEM family retreat, we should ask the pastors to
state three things they do NOT want their wife to know.
It is reasonable to give eight for this event.
On the whole, the Tunamaya PEM Family Retreat was
a success and a memorable one. I am very thankful
to God, the organizing team and all who attended this
retreat for making it happen and a memorable one.
May God help our PEM family cherish this Tunamaya
experience and draw us closer to one another and to
Him.
MARANATHA.

an active month for
USJ CHURCH
by Alex Raja Kumar

The month of July 2019 was an active month for USJ
SDA Church. 2 events bearing record of her ministry,
in line with Third Quarter 2019’s Sabbath School study,
‘The Least of These’ : Ministering to Those in Need,
were organized.
A new soul was added to the family of believers of
USJ SDA Church with the baptism of Brother Ravi
Mani. Ravi was invited to USJ SDA church by a
friend. Captivated by the warmth of Christian love
and fellowship, Ravi decided to enroll into a Bible
Study class and soon accepted the teachings and the
ministry of the SDA Church. He subsequently made a
public commitment to be baptized into the Seventh-day
Adventist Church on 20th July 2019. Praise the Lord!

1

On 27th July 2019, there was a ‘surprise’ visit by the
ADUN of Subang Jaya, YB Michelle Ng to USJ SDA
Church to give away free school bags to our children.
USJ Church was chosen to be the recipient of free
school bags because of USJ Church’s previous
involvement in promoting community health with the
ADUN’s constituency in 2016.
During YB’s visit, she spoke in appreciation of the
children’s ministry run by the USJ Church in that she
is training the younger generation to be leaders of
tomorrow by inculcating high moral and spiritual
values. The YB gave away 30 school bags to all
children who were present. A group photo was taken in
remembrance of the happy occasion. The Pastor/Elder
thanked Y.B. Michelle Ng for her visit and for the gifts
of school bags to the children.

2
1. Free school bags to our children from the ADUN of Subang Jaya
2. A new soul was added to the family of USJ
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Overall Theme:

Witnessing for

Jesus

1
by Petaling Jaya English Church

Greetings in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ from
Petaling Jaya English Church. We believe that leading
a soul to a personal relationship with the Lord Jesus
Christ is the greatest experience that can ever come
to a Christian. God intends that every believer should
know the unsurpassed joy of this experience of
leading a soul to Christ. We believe that most church
members have a genuine love for their Lord and they
want to share Him with others but often feel that they
don’t know how.

• Evangelistic Meeting entitled, “Jesus The Champion of My
Life”
Speaker was Pastor Tendai Jude Timuri who is currently
the Pastor of Upper Room Seventh-day Adventist Church in
Indonesia.
Organized on 1st to 3rd August 2019

At Petaling Jaya Seventh-day Adventist English
Church, our Evangelism Steering Committee has, by
God’s grace, organized the following Witnessing for
Jesus activities for the year 2019. There were three
major evangelism events and this was presided
and followed by other ongoing activities of the local
church.

Among some of the church activities which presided or acted
as a follow up to the 3 major events:

These activities were a beautiful integration of total
member involvement in that key leaders from the
various ministries; Women’s Ministry under the
leadership of Sister Noni Mafabune and Sister Chona
Bagon, Health Ministry under the leadership of Sister
Mary Ray and Sister Noreen Nawat, and the Youth
Ministry under the leadership of Brother Raymond
Chee and different youth leaders, all came together.
The activities were organized in conjunction with
the emphasis days set by the General Conference
and Local church Evangelism Steering Committee’s
calendar of event to in aid to support the spiritual,
social, mental and physical growth of the church
members.
The three major events were:
• Witnessing Jesus through Stewardship
Speaker was Pastor Brian Scott from Sarawak
Adventist Mission
Organized on 14-15th June 2019
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• Witnessing Jesus through Family
Speaker was Pastor Simon Siew
Organized on 4th to 5th October 2019.

• Youth Ministry AY Visitation to UPSI Perak
Organized on 2nd to 3rd March 2019
• Painting the Heart
Organized on 10th March 2019
It was done in conjunction with Women’s International
Sabbath 2019
Many hidden talents were discovered
• Cooking Demonstration and Banana leaf meal
Organized on 7th April 2019
Led by Sister JJ and Sister Anna Vincent
Kimchi and Lamington Cake followed by self-made and
banana leaf meal
• Youth Ministry AY Bowling Nights
Organized on 20th April 2019 & 1st June 2019 on Saturday
Night
Venue at Bukit Kiara Equestrian & Country Resort
• Love and Courtship Seminar
Organized by the Youth Ministry on 4th May 2019
Pastor Simon Siew was the main speaker
• Talk on Addiction in the 21st Century
Organized on 25-May-2019.

4

5
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Dr. Rehema Chaki a medical student pursing her Masters in
the area of Mental Health, specializing in addiction shared
on addiction particularly to social media and sugar.

banana leaf meal
Led by Sister Joecelyn and Sister Kitty
Organized on 18th August 2019

• Kantate Choir Visitation from Indonesia
Organized on 8th June 2019

• International Visitors and Cultural Sabbath
Organized on 21st September 2019
It was a special Sabbath when we as a church celebrated
Unity in Diversity. On that day, we came to church dressed
in our unique cultural attire as we embrace the diversity of
our church. Each language group also presented gospel
songs in our own language and shared little bit about our
culture.
This was done understanding that our church is made
of people from all around the world for in celebrating our
differences, we can see the beauty in each other.

• Mental Health Talk
Organized on 22-Jun-2019.
Following up from ‘Addiction in the 21st Century’ Talk, Dr.
Rehema Chaki shared on the importance of good mental
health.
• Women Emphasis Day
Organized on 22nd June 2019
Petaling Jaya Seventh-day Adventist English Church,
would like to extend our gratitude and thanks to Sister Noni
Mafabune, for her dedicated and loving ministry in our
church as the Women’s Ministry Leader.
May the women in our church continue to grow and glow
with God’s blessings and may God continue to bless Sister
Noni.

• Active Pathfinder and Adventurer’s Meetings
Regular meeting every other week
• Care Group Ministries
At 2 different locations
Every 2 weeks
As a church, we understand that soul-winning puts us in the
center of God’s activities; it’s the act of taking the hand of your
friend with one hand and the hand of Christ with the other
and then placing the hand of your friend in the hand of Christ.
This being true, there should be no feelings of personal failure
or success. But as we do soul-winning work, our own faith
will grow stronger. Our witnessing will become a way of life
that expresses the love between Christ and us.

• Youth & Health Ministries Hiking
Organized on 23rd June 2019
Went to Sungai Pertak
• Youth Ministry – AY Children’s Home Visitations
Organized on 20th July 2019
• “Heroes of Faith” Children Sabbath and Vacation Bible
School
Organized on 27th to 28th July 2019
Led by Sister Cory Liza Ripat

LET US CONTINUE TO WITNESS JESUS CHRIST TO THE
WORLD! MARANATHA!
1. Bible exploration
2. Children perfomance in Sabbath school
3. International Sabbath worship
4. AY visit children home
5. VBS teachers
6. Women emphasis
7. Painting the heart from Woman Ministry

• Bible Exploration Series
Organized from 10th to 17th August 2019
Studies on the books in the Bible
Organized by the Youth Ministry with Pastor Robert leading
in the discussion
• Cooking Demonstration and Banana leaf meal
Mooringai Bun and Banana Cake followed by self-made

6
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AOY 2019
Go Ye Therfore
Kuala Lumpur

by Evelyn, SAHC

1

2013 – In our first year, the desire was to be revived “By the Word”.
2014 – We were convicted of the need of personal reformation and realized that “Now is the Time” to develop good
habits of devotion and prayer.
2015 – We prayed that through our journey of revival and reformation, we are now ready to “Carry the Light”.
2016 – We can now be “Transformed” into gospel workers.
2017 – We need “Dunamis”, the power of God through the Holy Spirit to do this work.
2018 – Power is given to answer the call to “Rise up and Build”.
2019 – We were revived, we were transformed, and we answered the call. Now, “Go Ye Therefore”.
This was the call given to the disciples to “Go ye therefore,
and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:” (Matthew
28:19). This is the work that we are called to do as well – to
go forth and teach!

This was a highly requested topic since Pastor Robbie
Berghan last ran his seminar on “How to be a Godly
Man” back in 2016. Irene spent time with us looking
at principles of Godly dating as a lady, our speech and
behaviour, and even personal grooming!

AOY 2019 was incredibly powerful. It was a season
of answered prayers, powerful messages, and raw
experiences. The first big blessing we want to share is our
venue. Wisma MCA (that we rented previously in AOY 2013
and 2016) recently underwent an extensive renovation,
pushing the price of rental to much higher than that we had
rented in the previous years. However, after much prayer
and negotiation, God allowed us to rent all the conference
halls and breakout rooms for half the price of the original
quotation. On top of that, they even gave us an extra-large
space for eating and meals at no extra cost! Praise God!

The young men were not left out. Most of them flocked
to Pastor Daniel Pel’s seminar on “The Christian Life”
where he went through Christian Apologetics, doing
ministry as an individual and as a couple, and also
Dating 101 as a man.

Another great blessing we want to share is the attendees at
AOY! Because of the name – “Army of Youth”, many people
tend to think that AOY is a conference just for the youth.
However, when we looked at our statistics, we found that
from our 330 full time registered participants this year, 53.3%
were working adults and families, 35.9% were university
students, and 10.7% were teenagers. We’ve had a growth in
different ages and we can only praise God for impressing us
to implement a family-tract workshop every year.
In fact, this year, we did not just have a family-tract
workshop, but we had a workshop for every demographic.
For this year’s workshop topic for the families, Joshua
White was invited. He spoke on “True Education” and
how we have fallen so short of the principles that God
had originally intended. He also talked about what Godly
education should be like, and how the media and the
world has not just corrupted but stunted the learning
growth of our children. It was a time of reflection and also
reformation in the way we bring up our children in Christ.
For the young ladies, Irene Tarigan ran a workshop on
“How to be a Godly Woman”. Her workshop was packed!
24
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We also had two Bible topics this year. Brother Emanuel
Baek shared from the Book of Mark, he highlighted
how, just like the books of Daniel and Revelation, it
also has an obvious chiasm. Dr Phodidas, on the other
hand, went through Bible Hermeneutics and preaching.
He taught us how to study the Bible in relation to
preparing a sermon. He also shared his experiences
being a theology teacher in Weimar and the tools and
tips he picked up from there. His workshop was filled
with pastors and young leaders looking to be better
equipped.
Dr Phodidas was also our main evening speaker.
He shared his testimony of how God miraculously
preserved his life during the Rwandan genocide of 1994,
leaving all of us riveted. It was one of the most tragic
events the world had ever seen, that took away the
lives of more than a million people in the east-central
African nation of Rwanda. He shared how he saw
peaceful neighbors turn into merciless killers in the
wake of the genocide, where Dr Phodidas lost his entire
family comprising of both parents and eight brothers
and sisters. Dr Phodidas recounted the incredible
miracles he witnessed as God stepped in to save his
life on numerous occasions – even as he dug his own
grave, God confounded the killers who had knives at Dr
Phodidas’ throat. God sent friends who were supposed
to be enemies to hide Dr Phodidas. But there were
times, God did not step in, and Dr Phodidas was left

2

3

to stand faithful and to testify. He escaped death on
countless occasions. Tears flowed from his own eyes
as he shared about how he accepted his own fate to
die, but yet promised God, that he would be faithful unto
death. Testimonies so real, that we saw with our very
own eyes, God preserved this faithful man’s life, so that
he could now go teach, and baptize, in every nation.
Last but certainly not the least, we had one final speaker
confirmed at the last minute – Pastor Wintley Phipps.
We want to thank PEM president Pastor Tan Meng
Cheng, and Singapore conference president, Pastor
Johnny Kan, for putting us in touch with him as he was
passing through Singapore. Pastor Wintley Phipps not
only shared with us his amazing messages in song,
but he also shared with us practical and real Biblical
principles on Christian faithfulness and rising up to the
high calling God has set for us. He left us with his final
song – “My Tribute: To God be the Glory”.
This year, we also saw miraculous testimonies from
outreach. We were so empowered by the messages Dr
Phodidas shared that many of us applied them right
away. Thus in God’s power, 2000+ tracts and received
600+ surveys filled as participants interviewed the
people one-on-one.

4

5

It was a purpose-driven, purpose-filled AOY. We all were
encouraged to keep going, and to always be faithful.
That drives us towards looking forward to next year’s
AOY.
2020 – No Turning Back.
AOY 2019 started on 8 August and concluded on 12
August 2019, the seventh since 2013. This year it was
held at Wisma MCA, Kuala Lumpur. In 2020, we will be
in Penang from 30 July 2020 (Thursday) to 3 August
2020 (Monday).
1. Brother Emanuel Baek giving us the final charge.

6

2. The speakers presenting their workshop topics
3. Joshua White and his translator Dr Ester Cheng in his
seminar on “True Education”
4. Dr Phodidas appealing to be faithful even unto death
5. Pastor Wintley Phipps singing “It Is Well”
6. Outreach groups praying before giving out tracts
7. Dr Phodidas sharing his testimony on the genocide
7
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by Evelyn Chua,
SAHC

DAHC&SAHC
2019

Campus Hope

Church Camp
Church Camps are a wonderful
ministry, they are discipleship,
they are community. Camp is the
time to foster friendships between
church members: between the
families and the youth, between the
youth and the children - a time for
worshipping, praying, and playing
together. Church camps are also
evangelism – one of the best places
to invite your friends is to church
camp – so that they can experience
the real raw experience of being in a
church family.
With that being said, ministry of any
kind always comes down to personal
relationships. Unless the church
members work hard to foster a real
relationship with them, the visitors
know that this is nothing more than
another trap, set to lure them in,
and a cheap attempt to keep them
around. What they desire more than
anything else is a healthy friendship
with someone who cares for them
as a person. If you ask anyone
who is a Christian today, how they
came to believe in Christ, they will
almost always tell you that it was
because someone took the time to
get to know them, cared for them
personally, and maintained that
friendship with them. In other words,
someone was Christ to them. In this
bleak and cold world, friendship like
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that comes along so very rarely, and
those who do not have this kind of
friendship very often walk alone.
That is why this year, at the SAHC
and DAHC’s annual Campus Hope
camp, we decided to put a little
more focus on mental health and
depression. So many friends we
have – both within and without the
church have the mentality that they
are alone, that nobody cares, and
that they do not deserve love. We
invited speaker Dr Eddie Ramirez,
who works with Dr Neil Nedley at
Weimar Institute to talk to us about
mental health, how to help – not just
by sending someone a text or a call,
but by really offering the care and
assistance that they need to break
out of that mindset that bogs them
down.
In total, there were 112 attendees –
17 non-Adventists, 19 children, and
the rest church members. We had
a target of 60 people, but as soon
as we had announced that we had
invited a speaker who specialized in
depression recovery programs, we
filled up so fast that our camp site
ran out of space and beds. We had
to bring in mattresses, and people
even slept on the floor in sleeping
bags. Some people had to stay
in hotels nearby and would drive
in every day. It was an incredibly

1

2

blessed experience. Our takeaway and
lesson was that – we should always
aim for the highest in the Lord’s work,
because with prayer and faithfulness,
the Lord will bless!
Dr Eddie Ramirez also set aside time
for private counselling for the many
who came forward with personal
issues or who needed help with other
family and friends. This especially was
crucial because it was a life-changing
event for many who were depressed,
and who did not believe that God loved
them anymore because of what they
had done, or some trauma they had
experienced and blamed themselves
for. He talked about how research is
starting to uncover the complicated
causes of these diseases which can
include genetics, brain chemistry, brain
structure, experiencing trauma and/or
having another medical condition, like
heart disease. He also shared that one
in five people experience mental health
issues and that the person struggling
may be our family, our neighbour, our
children’s teacher or even the person
sitting next to us at work or church.
He encouraged us to be the Christ for
them, to reach out to them in this life.
1.Participants split into groups to reflect on
the messages
2. Dr Eddie Ramirez, our camp presenter
3. Group photo

3

PROGRAM

SARINGAN
KESIHATAN
DI TAMAN TASIK TUN HUSSEIN
ONN (LAKE VALLEY), CHERAS

1

by Jasnah Makirim,
cawangan Sekolah Sabat Balakong

Pada 15hb September 2019, anggota
cawangan Sekolah Sabat Balakong bersamasama dengan anggota Gereja Seremban telah
mengadakan Program Saringan Kesihatan di
Taman Tasik Bandar Tun Hussein Onn (Lake
Valley) di Cheras untuk kali pertama.
Sekiranya kita ingat, bulan September adalah
bulan jerebu. Oleh itu anggota Balakong
bersama dengan Pendeta Benjamin Tung dan
ketua gereja Seremban telah menganjurkan
doa berantai selama 24 jam sebelum hari
program tersebut untuk meminta campur
tangan Tuhan untuk menjayakan program ini.
Tuhan telah mengabulkan doa ini. Seramai 73
orang telah membuat saringan kesihatan di
taman itu tanpa keadaan jerebu dari pukul 8.00
pagi sehingga 11.00 pagi.
Sebenarnya, matlamat saringan kesihatan ini
adalah sebagai persediaan asas untuk Kem
Kebangkitan Rohani (KKR) yang dijadualkan
dari 30 November 2019 sehingga 7 Disember
2019 di Balakong. Semasa program ini, risalah
menjemput peserta ke Seminar “Kekeluargaan
Dan Kesihatan” telah diedarkan.

2
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Balakong juga mengucapkan ribuan terima
kasih kepada Jabatan Pelayanan Kesihatan
PEM kerana telah membantu menjayakan
program ini.
Program KKR pada bulan November bertujuan
mengujakan semua umat supaya haus
akan terhadap firman Tuhan. Seminar ini
bersangkut-paut dengan Kesihatan dan
Kekeluargaan. Semua dijemput hadir.
1.Elder Albert memberi kaunseling
2. Pemeriksaan tekanan darah
3. Gambar kumpulan
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AOY

Bootcamp
How to Study the Bible weekends

by Evelyn Chua, SAHC

Over the months of June, the AOY Bootcamp teams
visited churches across Peninsular Malaysia to run the
intensive 3-day How to Study the Bible weekends at their
local churches. Some churches invited us back to visit
from past years, but this year, we visited a new region –
Melaka!
Klang Valley: - KLEC (Kuala Lumpur English Church)
(14-16 June 2019)

1

KL English Church went through the book of 1 John
together. This is not the first time How to Study the Bible
was taught at KLEC, so we were able to tackle a more
challenging book of the Bible, 1 John. We especially
loved the small, intimate groups because they promote
discussion and learning. The AOY team were especially
thankful because they not only got to share, but they also
learnt more things through the discussion groups. We
praise God that the Holy Spirit is able to continually teach
us, and that the Bible is a never-ending lesson book.
Melaka: - Melaka SDA Church (21-23 June 2019)

2

This was AOY Bootcamp’s first time to Melaka. We faced
many challenges even on the first night itself but we
praise God for the church members who would overcome
them so easily. On the first night, we were not able to
get into the church due to a delay but church members
enthusiastically climbed over the gate to have dinner and
start studying the Bible. It was inspiring, to see men and
women, young and old, from baby to elderly, climb over
the gate, excited to open the Bible together. We went
through How to Study the Bible concepts together, going
through Psalms, 1 John, and a Parable. We were s exited
to be there and we hope to come back soon.
Johor: - Skudai Chinese Church (12-14 July 2019)

3
1) Skudai Chinese Church and AOY team group picture
2) Melaka SDA Church and AOY team group picture
3) KLEC and AOY team group picture
4) AOY Team presenting on 1 Timothy
5) Lighthouse + PESDAC youth & AOY team group picture
28
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This was our one and only Chinese AOY Bootcamp this
year. The church members at Skudai Chinese Church were
incredibly friendly and caring. One of our teachers fell sick
and the church members brought coconut water and made
herbal drinks for him. We studied the book of Philippians
the whole afternoon non-stop, because everyone actively
participated in the discussion and had so much energy to
keep going on and on. We went with the intention to share
and returned being incredibly blessed.

4

5

Penang: - Lighthouse SDA English Church (14 - 16 June 2019)
The churches in Penang came together to Lighthouse to study the book of 1 Timothy. It was a fruitful weekend full
of energetic discussions. We were especially impressed by the sheer number of vibrant youth in Penang who are so
excited to study the Bible. We were shown that no matter what the age, or where you’re starting at, God can always
speak through you as long as you have a willing heart. We pray that these youth will continue to grow in Christ and
will always be excited to study the Bible.

《相印成趣》
布道会

郑进才（巴生中文堂）

大家都知道筹备一场布道会不是一件简单的事情。在筹
备这个布道会期间，我们遇到了一些困难。但是靠着上
帝加给我们的力量凡事都能胜过、克服和实行。不仅如
此，教友们也都非常的热心一起去推广这个布道会。大
家都利用一些媒体、报纸、广告、传单等等，来帮忙宣
传这个布道会。

1

这个布道会是从9月20日至28日。在这场布道会开始的第
一天，就有许多来自不同地方的来宾。他们都是藉着报
纸、媒体，或者是朋友介绍等等才来参加这个布道会。
藉着王敬之博士精彩的分享，让大家受益不浅。在这个
布道会，也看到了弟兄姐妹们的同心合一，以及灵命再
次得到造就。
圣经说：「因为从头一天直到如今，你们是同心合意地
兴旺福音。」（腓立比书1：5）

2

感谢上帝的恩典，布道会圆满结束。圣经说：「你不要
害怕，因为我与你同在；不要惊惶，因为我是你的上
帝。我必坚固你，我必帮助你，我必用我公义的右手扶
持你。」（以赛亚书41：10）
感谢弟兄姐妹们的奉献与努力。愿上帝赐福大家。荣耀
归主。阿门！
1）教友与来宾每晚的踊跃出席
2）王敬之博士的分享
3）全体合影
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再说一次

“我爱你”
颜启美（双溪大年中文堂）

1

2

七月七日晚上七点，在双溪大年复临中心有一个难忘及浪漫的夫妻晚宴。 双溪大
年复临中心是一个新工，离开槟城约四十五分钟的车程，也是马来西亚吉打州最
大的城市。双溪大年复临中心是在2012年成立，至今已有七年了。我们起初的聚
会人数从十几位，至如今约有五十至六十多位。但是社区对这复临中心还是很陌
生的，所以为了让他人有机会接触我们的教会，特举办了此次首度的夫妻幸福相
处之道讲座和浪漫晚宴，共两晚的活动。
家和万事兴，“耶稣知道他们的意念 ，就对他们说 ：凡一国自相纷争 ，就成为荒
场 ； 一城一家自相纷争 ，必站立不住 （马太福音12：25）”。所以家庭之间的和
谐是非常重要的。我们非常荣幸能够邀请到马来亚大学辅导与咨商博士张玉金博
士为我们的主讲人。她是马来西亚注册心理辅导师，曾发表过博士论文主题：马
来西亚华人长久婚姻的韧力。也曾参与马大从事 “乐龄人士活跃老化” 博士后，研
究及从事心理辅导工作逾廿年。同时她也是文桥辅导书籍作者。通过她多年累积
的经验、研究和教导，让我们明白中西方国家文化的差别如何影响着夫妻之间扮
演的角色。让在场的每一位参与者都受益良多。她的风趣和轻松的分享让会场都
充满了欢乐的笑声。最后以分组讨论来做为结束。当晚的参与者不只是夫妻，其
中也有单身，未婚或正在谈恋爱的，约有四十五人。他们很多都是第一次参加并
认识了我们的教会。
为配合教会七七七的方向，为复临和圣灵的浇灌祈祷，选择了在七月七日晚上七
点在双溪大年的俱乐部餐厅，举办了头一次如此盛大及向外收费的布道活动《再
说一次“我爱你”》。此次活动仅限夫妇参加，为让彼此能找回起初的爱，并渡过
一个没孩子打扰的二人世界浪漫晚餐。教会负起了重任，在布置上、餐桌准备、
晚餐、节目、话剧、互动活动，让彼此犹如回到结婚当天的感觉。

3

到场的夫妻将会踩着红地毯，然后来到一个布置好的爱心花瓣园地，让两人留下
浪漫回忆。有些丈夫还会跪下，手捧着我们所准备的手花向太太求婚，来留下幸
福的照片。场面顿时充满了欢笑声。有的夫妻也用经典的摆姿来留下了回忆。接
着他们会进入充满浪漫氛围的餐厅，是用粉红色和白色的气球装饰，每一粒气球
都印上 “I Love You” 的字眼。然后他们会去到已设有他们名字的餐桌，洒满花瓣的
桌子和无酒精的香槟恭候他们的到来。这开场已让参与的夫妻心旷神愉！
节目以婚礼话剧来进入主题，有趣的是花童和男童都是结婚已久的夫妻来饰演。花
童和男童将以三种不同颜色的玫瑰花送给在场的丈夫们，让婚后期待已久的妻子能
从丈夫手中接过这一朵，象征爱情不渝的玫瑰。丈夫看到妻子含情默默收到玫瑰花
的样子，甚是欢心。接下来是播放这些夫妻的结婚和生活照片的视频回顾。
最后我们请来了陈朝祥夫妇分享。他们以圣经中给夫妻们的鼓励，以及做丈夫
和妻子的责任和体谅。再一次提醒夫妻应有的承诺，继续携手，幸福快乐的走下
去。最后，每对夫妻都拥有两种不同彩色的细沙，再次的彼此立约。最后他们将
把这两种颜色的沙倒入爱心玻璃瓶里，“既然如此，夫妻不再是两个人，乃是一体
的了。所以神配合的，人不可分开。“（马太福音19：6）

4

此次参加晚宴的夫妻共有廿四对，80%以上都是没有参与过我们教会的夫妻。他
们都是藉着朋友的介绍和推荐来参加当晚的节目。而且也因着这第一次的联谊，
让我们有了这机缘结下了友谊。大家都觉得当晚的时间过的太快了，都期待我们
下一次的夫妻活动。
我们在此要将这一切的荣耀都归给我们在天上的父，并感谢我们台前台后的工作
人员精心的策划和主持。我们愿将这美好的开始成为开拓道路，让我们有更多的
机会能够介入此社区，帮助他们认识主的福音，得蒙主的福气！阿门。
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1）陈朝祥牧师夫妇
2）夫妻甜蜜合影
3）麦慧康夫妇

4）林秉强夫妇
5）黄马强夫妇

健康
拼图

颜启美（双溪大年中文堂）

自七月七日“再说一次我爱你”的晚
宴之后，八月廿二至廿四日，在双
溪大年Laguna的俱乐部，双溪大
年复临中心马不停蹄地准备下一场
《健康拼图》的布道。此次我们特
别的邀请来自爱能村的六位年轻男
女、充满着青春活力的团队来协助
我们主持活动和讲座。三天两夜，
一连四场的活动和讲座都让人无比
的兴奋和充满了欢笑声，与来宾们
的互动和增进健康知识的资讯让在
场的每一位参与者都无悔的来参与
此次的健康布道。这活动不单让我
们彼此拉近了我们之间的距离，也
让我们再有一次的机会向他们见证
上帝那丰盛奇妙的爱和恩典，我们
愿将这一次的荣耀全归给我们在天
上的父。
活性炭
活性炭对我们有很多的好处和帮
助。它是零副作用，价格便宜，而
且容易在药剂店购买得到。活性炭
可以外敷也可以内服，它的功效非
常的有效，甚至对一些癌症的病患
者或肿瘤，能起一些的作用。当
然，前提是我们必须先咨询医生的
建议。胃涨风、食物中毒、腹泻只
要用一大匙活性炭粉加入一杯水，
搅拌均匀喝下就可，若没有活性
炭粉，服用四粒活性炭药丸也可。
患有喉咙痛者可以把活性炭药丸含
入喉中如含糖果一样，让药丸慢慢
融化，此法能舒缓发炎或感染。若
有长期食用药物者，药物与活性炭
之间的使用必须要在相隔两小时之
后使用才有效。食用活性炭之后必
须饮用大量的水。对于蚊虫、蜜蜂
叮咬、也可以在受感染的地方把活
性炭粉、面粉和水 以1：1：3的比
列搅拌均匀敷在薄的纸巾或小棉布
上，然后把布贴在患处三十分钟至
一个小时，不停的换敷直到伤口处
没有疼痛为止。在此，不建议直接
把活性炭敷在患处因为此行会导致
皮肤变黑的情况。若是癌症患者可
以加入蓖麻油1：1：1：3的比列外
敷。最后，活性炭也可以用来做面

1
3

2

4

膜，只要加入活性炭粉与水就可以敷三十
分钟的面膜了，但也不鼓励常使用因为会
让皮肤感觉干燥。

人分享也能够有效的广泛使用在周
边所需要的朋友或家人身上以舒缓
他们身上的一点压力。

水疗法
人体内占有六十巴仙的水分。水疗法是使
用水来缓解身体的不适、头痛、舒缓肌肉
疼痛或发炎、降低发烧、处理皮肤问题、
促进放松和身体的健康。有许多方法可以
用水疗来缓解疼痛，所有人都应该把这简
单、便宜、天然又容易找到的水疗法学习
起来在家以备不时之需。蒸汽吸入法对患
有感冒和咳嗽的患者有帮助。准备一个大
的钢碗，倒入热水，热水中加入四滴的白
树油，让大毛巾连同自己的头和钢碗一起
盖上，不让蒸气散掉，然后把自己的脸朝
向碗中的热水，用鼻子吸入蒸气，然后用
口呼出，维持现状三分钟；然后用冰水抹
脸，把在大纲碗中冷却的水倒掉重新再重
复以上的过程三次即可休息，这样能够有
效的缓解感冒、鼻塞、咳嗽等的状况。热
脚浴的示范和实际尝试是当晚讲座会最讨
来宾们欢喜的一个环节。热脚浴能促进脚
部的血液循环，让身体放松和暖和，使用
过后是非常舒服的。

见证分享
我们有幸的能够听到来自西马的弟
兄，分享他激励人心的见证。说
到他如何在年幼不经引诱下染上了
烟瘾，经过多次地尝试想戒掉烟瘾
也不成功。最后他决定接受他姐姐
的建议，去到了爱能村。在那边如
何靠上帝的力量，最终把烟瘾给戒
掉了。

按摩法
在按摩法进行之前，如果不是夫妻，是建
议同性别的两人组成一组，然后开始互相
按摩。按摩的好处能增加血液于淋巴的循
环，肌肉放松，排斥体内的毒素和能够减
压。在开始进行按摩之前都要先做手部的
热身才开始替对方按摩。我们的来宾们，
在当天学习了十三个按摩的步骤，这知识
不但能把这简单有效的方法带回家去和家

健康讲座
由陈慧芳姐妹带给我们健康饮食的
认知，让我们受益良多。
服务正诠 145.2
普通的简便的治疗法，很足以解除
人的痛苦和疾病，是每个一个传道
的人所应当会的。
接着，我们后续的工作就是在九月
十三至十五日，带领了廿八位的教
友和朋友一起到爱能村住宿，亲身
体验和品尝到爱能村大自然的一切
享受。我们感谢神这一切的带领和
愿荣耀归给他！
1）两人一组的按摩体验
2）教友与爱能健康中心同工的合影
3）学习按摩法的益处
4）水疗法对感冒鼻塞的缓解
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Tanjong Sepat
一日游
妇女组及乐龄组 （八打灵中文堂）

2019 年 9 月 16 日 -- 八打灵中文堂 Tanjong Sepat
一日游是由妇女组及乐龄组联办。这一次的旅程
共有 44 人报名参加，当中包括男女老少，教友及
来宾朋友。

1

一大清早在八打灵中文堂集合后便一同出发前往
目的地。黄琳胜教士带领我们做开会祷告及分享
上帝的话。当中也提醒我们在巴士上的每一位都
要懂得爱神与爱人，把福音传给身边的人。
在路途中，下起了小雨，但上帝很爱我们，在抵
达第一个站点前，雨就停了。整个旅程，天气非
常晴朗。我们参观了火龙果园并了解火龙果的生
长。这也是我们第一次尝试火龙果大餐，让我们
打开眼界，原来火龙果能够烹饪出那么多美食。
我们也参观了龙眼园，很多参与者是第一次看到
长在树上龙眼果实。其他景点包括鱼圆厂、薯片
厂、情人桥、文化街、包店及蘑菇园。团员们也
大有收获，买了新鲜的食品回家与家人们分享。

2

在路途中，巴士司机不小心撞击路旁的石墩，导
致巴士的门无法关闭，也无法继续正常驾驶。由
于担心巴士的门会随时倒塌而产生不必要的意
外，如压倒在路人或路过的骑士身上，所以唯有
停车等候救援。
在等待新的巴士时，负责组马上安排在附近的餐
厅吃晚餐。弟兄姐妹们不但没有任何怨言，反而
非常享受与大家的美好时光。在海边拍照留作纪
念、谈天等等，让大家都留下了美好的回忆。
我们也非常感谢一班弟兄姐妹们帮助巴士司机把
非常沉重的车门给拆下，再把门放在巴士旁的储
藏空间。听似容易，但劳动起来时，可是个大工
程啊！

3

提摩太后书 1:7 记载着 “因为神赐给我们，不是胆
怯的心，乃是刚强，仁爱，谨守的心。”
感谢上帝的保护，让我们大家都平安抵达终点
站。虽然当中出现了小插曲，但上帝让我们再次
地经历他、信靠他。因为主是我们的力量、我们
的帮助。愿上帝继续赐福我们每一位！
1）小朋友正在享用美食
2）大合照
3）小朋友乐在其中
4）火龙果大餐
32
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八打灵中文堂

「前锋会的诞生」
黄琳胜 （八打灵中文堂）

「前锋会」让我回想起26年前。只有9岁的我特别喜
欢当年的前锋会，因为可以学习很多的生活技能，
同时也可以结交到很多的朋友。一年一次的户外露
营，更是让人期待，体验野外露营，野外生活，可
以说一半的童年时光都是在前锋会中成长。
冒险队和前锋会是特别为介于5-18岁少年而设，目标
是宽阔他们的眼界，并与上帝建立关系。其活动内
容符合此成长阶段的兴趣和需要。 此外，前锋会亦
建立有关个人成长、团体精神、社区关怀等态度和
技巧，并学习忠于上帝。
因此，八打灵教会决志成立前锋会培养少年儿童成
为未来的基督精兵。2019年2月23日就正式招生前锋
会员和开始前锋会活动。感谢上帝，从招生直到今
日前锋会员共有30位成员和12位老师给予协助。
今年他们学习了吠类荣誉证，蜡烛荣誉证，洗濯荣
誉证，仙人掌荣誉证，以及学习如何支搭帐篷，基

本步操，旗语等等。前锋会透过六个级别的课程，及接近
350个荣誉证章，并各种训练，以达致下列目标：
使青少年明白上帝对他们的爱、关怀、及重视。
鼓励青少年发掘上帝赐予他们的潜能及才干。
鼓励青少年表达个人对上帝之爱。
以每个青少年的个人得救作为前锋会的首要工作。
帮助青少年建立一个重视健康与热爱上帝之创造的生活。
教导青少年一些有益有意义的技能及嗜好，借此善用时间。
给予青少年发展其领导才能的机会。
辅导青少年在灵、智、体、群各方面有平衡的发展。
前锋会正是这时代最有力的影响，预备一班青少年成为基督
精兵。目的将末世福音，在这一世代内，传遍天下，格言基
督的爱，激励我们。阿门！
1）孩子们蜡烛成果作品
2）前锋会员拜访儿童之家
3）老师和学员合影
4）背诵前锋会队规

1
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士
古
来

家庭健康营

8月31日的国庆公共假期，士古来教会举办了两天一夜的【
家庭健康营】，假笨珍的龟咯。这营会的目的在于增进教
友和慕道友之间的联谊。其中我们有三场的分享，就是一
场属灵分享和两场健康讲座。是由蔡金华长老主讲关于 “如
何照顾心脏” 和由陈诗懿姐妹主讲 “牙齿的护理” 。
也许营会始终给人呆板的印象，都是在听讲座。不过这次
的【家庭健康营】除了主题分享外，我们还有自由活动的
时间，让彼此可以联谊。平时或许只能一星期见面一次，
但借此机会我们能在营会中互相的慰问与促膝长谈。在营
会里除了能够在分享中学习以外，在彼此的谈话中也是获
益匪浅。有一个刚刚洗礼的弟兄可谓深藏不露，原来他对
西式面包的认识与烘培都很有经验。这些故事经历，都是
经过长谈我们才有彼此了解的机会。
我们很喜欢这里的景色，尤其是夕阳西下的那一刻。人人
都赞叹上帝美丽的作为。俗语说：夕阳无限好，只是近黄
昏。美丽的晚霞在太阳缓缓西下后大地瞬间步入黑暗。圣
经说：凡你手所当做的事要尽力去做；因为在你所必去的
阴间没有工作，没有谋算，没有知识，也没有智慧。- 传
道书9:10。把握每一个时刻，珍惜每一次相聚的机会。完
成上帝吩咐我们当尽的责任。当时，我毫不犹豫地按下相
机的快门，把这美丽的一刻留住了，留在回忆和相片里。
早晨六点，我们选择在板桥上漫步，欣赏龟咯的晨貌。早
晨时分没有中午的车水马龙，反而给人一种宁静舒适的感
觉。尝试和迎面而来的人打招呼，看他们的反应如何。笑
脸，然后一句：早安！得到对方一样的回应。我喜欢这样

2
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邓勇俞（士古来中文堂）

的氛围。比起忙碌不堪，面无表情的城市生活美多了。
时间差不多，走回度假屋的路途偶遇一位外籍人士正
好迎面而来。他汗流浃背连带疲惫不堪面容，终于
在桥中央停下休息。我向前打了一个招呼，然后问
到：Abang，Apakah barang ni? （弟兄，这是什么东西？
）那位弟兄告诉我是水泥材料，需要搬运去另一处用以修
补柱子。我又继续问：Berapa kilo barang ni?（这东西有
多重？）他的回复：600kg（六百公斤）！我当时听了有
点不可思议，也难怪他如此的疲惫不堪。
脑海里出现这个问题：您的重担有多重？是否被压得疲惫
不堪？马太11章28-30节 ：凡劳苦担重担的人可以到我这里
来，我就使你们得安息。我心里柔和谦卑，你们当负我的
轭，学我的样式；这样，你们心里就必得享安息。因为我的
轭是容易的，我的担子是轻省的。
基督这话是对每个人说的。每个人的肩上都压着一副惟有
基督才能卸除的重担。而最沉重的担子就是罪。若让我们
自己一直担下去， 势必会把我们压垮。幸亏那无罪的一位
已经作了我们的替身。“耶和华使我们众人的罪孽都归在他
身上。”（以赛亚书53:6）他已挑了我们的罪担。他必从我
们疲劳的肩上接去所有的重负，给我们安息。我们忧虑和
悲伤的担子，他也替我们承当。他要我们把一切愁绪卸给
他，因为他常把我们放在心上。- 历代愿望 {DA 328.5}
1） 家庭健康营的家庭照
2）600公斤的重担
3）龟咯的晨貌

3

耶稣说：“你们当……学我的样式，”“我心里柔和谦
卑，……这样，你们……就必得享安息。”马太福音 11章
29节。我们必须进基督的学校，学他柔和谦卑的样式。救
赎之道，就是训练人进入天国的课程。这训练能令人认识
基督，摆脱在黑暗之君的学校里，所学到的思想、习惯和
行为。人的心灵必须从一切反对效忠上帝的势力中解脱出
来。 - 历代愿望 {DA 330.2}

一个人到他那里去。然后还要“当负我（耶稣）的轭，学我
（耶稣）的样式” 因为这样 “你们心里就必得享安息” 。
如果我们希望得到“安息”；希腊文（αναπαυο）。意思是：
使某人停止任何运动或劳作，以恢复其体力。我们要做的
是“到我这里来，负我的轭，学我的样式” 。去寻求他，学
习与他同行。这样我们才能越走越喜乐。

我们的“劳苦”和“重担”有多重，我们的罪就有多重。是否
过于沉重以至疲惫不堪，但是又无可奈何呢？如果不依靠
耶稣基督，我们都是“劳苦担重担”的；或者说：我们都是“
罪人”。如果我们希望能 “轻省” 一些，那么只有 “到我（耶
稣）这里来” ， “因为我（耶稣）的轭是容易的。
我们必须自愿或主动到耶稣那里去。他不会强迫我们任何

“信不信由你”
青少年布道营
1

在四月份的第一个安息日，区会的行政秘书Petrik牧师
探访本堂讲道，并在星期日早上召集堂董勉励开办布道
会以发展圣工。经堂董会商议后决定以青少年为布道目
标。但认为若举行五至十晚的布道会，邀请青少年每晚
赴会是很大的挑战。所以决定在学校假期的八月十一至
十三日举办三天两夜的青少年布道营。
委员会选择在离关丹不远的Erya By Suria Cherating
Resort举行这营会。并且落力邀请青少年朋友参加。经
过上帝的带领和一番的宣传和努力，共有27位青少年报
名参加这次营会。其中26位都是非教友。他们是教友的
儿女，前锋会的会员，或参加过本堂活动的青少年以及
他们所邀请的朋友。更有一位刚从台湾毕业住在吉隆坡
的青年从脸书看到我们的宣传而报名参加。
这次青年布道营邀请到笨珍教会的堂主任曾子贤教士担
任主讲人。主题是“信不信由你”，共有五讲：
第一讲：奥秘之书
第二讲：与众不同
第三讲：三分钟
第四讲：基因突变
第五讲：信不信由你

叶少文（关丹中文堂）

2

曾教士以生动有趣，深入浅出的方式向营员讲述关于科
学与圣经的关系，并配合自己的个人见证，令青年人听
得津津有味，受益良多。
除了听讲道，还有游戏和活动让营友参与。其中一项
活动是每位营友都分配到一件白色T shirt, 要他们发挥
创意绘上彩图和文字，但必须包括营会的主题 “信不信
由你” 。每个人都很有创意自制一件独一无二的绝版T
shirt，并在翌日穿上来个大合照。
我们在闭幕礼时邀请家长一起出席观赏这营会的活动照
片。更有家长很欣赏这次营会并表示以后有营会时记得
通知他们。
虽然在筹备期间，堂主任叶教士在泰国进修两个月。但
委员和教友都自动自发、分工合作，令这次的营会得以
顺利举行。在此感谢大家的辛劳付出，并愿一切的荣耀
归于上帝。
1） 布道会合影留恋
2）曾子贤教士生动有趣的分享
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陈俞介（吉隆玻中文堂）

鸵鸟园亲近大自然之旅
耶稣说：“让小孩子到我这里来，
不要禁止他们，因为在天国的，
正是这样的人。
马太福音19:14

小孩子是小小的科研家，对这世界充满着无比的好奇心，无时无刻
都想窥探这世界的奥秘。大自然的设立是上帝最伟大的作品，它充
满神秘，若不亲身经历，你完全体验不了上帝的奇妙。不同的人，
在不同的时候，都会有不同的感受。所以，亲近大自然无疑就是和
上帝亲近最佳的地方。现今时代无论大人或小孩，大多都已选择从
书中去认识大自然，但这岂不是忽略了上帝的奇妙作为吗？
俗语说：“读万卷书，不如行万里路”，经过长时间的筹备与策划
后，吉隆坡中文堂决定把孩子们带到鸵鸟园，近距离接触鸵鸟以及
其他家禽。而这一次的旅程并不仅限于本堂的教友，我们也开放让
身边的朋友们与我们一同亲近大自然。就这样，我们开启了一次对
大自然的探索之旅。
鸵鸟园远离喧闹的城市，位于山区地带，乡村般的生活方式，这
让小孩们能短暂离开钢铁森林，真实的感受大自然的亲睐。在鸵鸟
园中，他们还饲养了其他的小动物，包括羊群、鹅、鸭子、各种
类的鸡群、猴子及马。甫一进门，小孩子就被调皮可爱的猴子所吸
引了，猴子的举手投足都非常接近人类。由于孩子们都较少亲身接
触，都被猴子的聪明举动逗得啧啧称奇。踏入第一站，园主首先与
我们讲解鸵鸟园的运作并一些注意的事项。他让每一位小孩子和大
人有机会近距离触摸并感受鸵鸟蛋。同时他也一一介绍人工孵蛋的
每个小细节和步骤，让孩子们对这繁杂的步骤有了初步的了解。
结束讲解后，一行人正式参观鸵鸟园啦！在参观路上可谓多姿多
彩，孩子们亲自喂食鸵鸟，有些孩子踊跃喂食，也有些孩子被鸵鸟
的热情吓得连连后退。鸵鸟被分别放置在道路的两旁，以便大家能
够近距离地与鸵鸟接触。

1

紧接着，负责人把大家带到了饲养鸡群的地方，在那里我们可以看
到许多不同种类的鸡群，例如珍珠鸡、火鸡及走地鸡等等。虽然，
鸡对于大家而言并不陌生也不难看见，但足以让孩子们非常地振奋
与高兴。除此之外，孩子们也有机会拥抱小羊，与小羊玩耍，园主
也细心的教我们如何抱小羊，以便不会让它们感到不适。
参观后，园主也开放给孩子们尝试骑鸵鸟以及马匹，开始的时候
虽然大家都显得有点拘谨，担心会有危险；但在前几个孩子尝试
了后，其它的孩子们也把担忧都抛在脑后了，一一跨上马匹及鸵
鸟的背上，享受着与众不同的经历，也为自己的人生添加另一次
的体验。

2

鸵鸟园结束后，大家一同前往附近的餐馆享用午餐，其间大家还有
机会尝试垂钓的滋味。就这样在上帝的的带领与赐福中，大家度过
了一个美好的一天。
每天生活在这匆忙的社会里，不只是小孩会被繁重的课业所缠绕，
纵使大人也因繁忙的工作而渐渐远离上帝了。藉着这次的活动，让
大家能再次感受上帝的恩典，也让孩子们能学习感恩。除了爱惜身
边的动物和植物以外，还能让他们知道上帝的大能，上帝的奇妙，
以及上帝在我们生命中显现的爱。正如耶稣也说过：“你们看那天
上的飞鸟，也不种，也不收，也不积蓄在仓里，你们的天父尚且养
活它，你们不比飞鸟贵重得多吗？” 马太福音6：26
1）在大自然中快乐的大合影
2）近距离触摸并感受鸵鸟蛋
3）孩子有机会骑在鸵鸟的背上
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在这次的营会，共有30位学生文字布道士，他们愿意藉着
短暂的假期，成为上帝的传道先锋，将主的福音传给需要
的人。主办当局感谢我们天上的父，因他总是将最好的福
气，赐予他所喜悦的子民。感谢每一届愿意支持以及奉献
的弟兄姊妹，也感谢你们的代祷，让这些孩子能因着营会
认识上帝；也让那些需要或是渴慕上帝话语的人，得着丰
盛的恩典以及满足的喜乐。

五月份在马来西亚有一个长假，马来西亚半岛区会举办
了《第六届 文字震撼力》“学生文字布道营会”，主要以
学生为训练的对象，5月26到6月2为期7天的训练，这次
的地点选在马来西亚北部怡保。

文字布道士是不容易的工作，尤其是接近末后的时代，上
帝的话语成为唯一的亮光。在怀爱伦《文字布道士》，特
别提到「全力以赴在人们所在之地接触人。我们不应再疏
忽主的工作，将之列于属世利益之下。我们没有时间闲站
着，也没有时间灰心失望。福音要传给传世界。书报中含
有现代真理的亮光，要传到各地。要组织文字布道运动来
销售我们的书报，好使世人得蒙光照，看到就在我们面前
的事。」上帝赋予文字布道士这样重大的使命，为要将上
帝的慈爱以及耶稣的牺牲，借着文字的力量传达出去。正
值青少懵懂的青少年，他们愿意将自己献身为主使用，上
帝不仅悦纳这奉献，并会加倍赐福他们。

在整个训练的期间，有五大好处，能够让学生经历并
且学习：
传扬耶稣 Witness for Jesus
经历上帝的大能 Experience God’s Power
朔造品格 Character Building
销售技能培训 Canvassing Skill Training
赚取零用钱 Earning Pocket Money

感谢主因上帝的带领，以及多位弟兄姊妹们的代祷和奉
献，让30位学生文字布道士，短短6天的时间就有亮眼的
成绩
＊儿童教育书籍：421本
＊健康书籍324本
＊属灵书籍863本
总共卖出1608本书，平均一人卖出55本书。

学生文字布道士

四季如夏的马来西亚加上热烈的太阳，总是让人想吃
上几口冰凉的甜品。学校假期对于学生来说，就像手中
的冰淇淋令人爱不释手，一口接着一口。繁重的课业
常让人喘不过气来，学校假期就可以暂时“冷却”过热的
脑袋。所以许多学生都会规划回家探亲、出国旅行或是
宅在家里，但今年有些学生选择不同的方式度过了他们
的假期。

1

在整个文字布道营会中，有许多未受洗的青年人，但每
一位学生都各自经历了上帝的恩典；每一位学生都拥有
了美好的回忆，并见证了上帝同在的喜悦。但在整个卖
书的过程并非一帆风顺，许多第一次参与的学生，在第
一天时并没有卖出任何一本书，哭诉着今天的遭遇：被
人臭脸拒绝、被狗追、被刁难等等。但他们并没有就此
放弃，上帝的灵安慰他们的心，并且激励他们的勇气，
即使没有卖出一本书，仍旧不失望不丧胆，因为他们已
经晓得借着祷告，上帝必然与他们同在。就如上帝要拯
救世人时，魔鬼撒旦多方的阻饶，试图破坏上帝伟大的
救赎计划，但上帝的能力是无限的，圣经马太福音10章
27节说到：「…『在人是不能，在神却不然，因为神凡
事都能。』」灰心失望的同时，不要忘记上帝的恩典一
直都够我们用。

2

在末后的世代中，虽然物品电子化，书籍也少人主动翻
阅，但世人对上帝福音的需要却不减少。我们的使命就
是将福音传遍天下，文字布道就是其中一个管道，需要
的是更多愿意献身的人，为主传福音不易，但申命记31
章8节说到：「耶和华必在你前面行；他必与你同在，必
不撇下你，也不丢弃你。不要惧怕，也不要惊惶。」
正值青少年的学生，明年的《文字震撼力》在等着你！
用你的假期，来发掘祷告带来的美好祝福，并体验与上
帝同工的喜悦，最后，感受上帝借着文字的震撼力。
1）面带笑容分享福音
2）分享健康与福音书籍
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～Ines 胡以诺姐妹

学生文字布道

这次是我第三次参加这项活动。我本身非常期待
这个活动，因为我每次在营会结束过后，我会改
变很多，更加亲近上帝。

2019见证
～陈依璇姐妹

刚开始我觉得LE camp有点无趣，因为前几天就盲目地拼命卖
书，只为了达到销售的目标。 我开始想自己为什么要参加这个
营会，是为了填补无聊的假期，还是为了朋友的一个约定。可
是感谢上帝之后的几天我开始经历上帝的带领以及一些奇妙的
事情。
当然其中印象最深刻的是其中一天我被派到Ines的组而我们负
责的地区是比较偏僻的地方。 一到达那里的时候就感觉心灰意
冷，因为那里的店不多，客人也很少，我就抱着一个销售量肯定
很低的心态下车去卖书了。一路上我可以感觉到那里的人生活得
很悠闲，少了城市的繁忙。店里的老板和老板娘都很愿意花多点
时间听我们讲解每一本书。卖着、卖着、我和Ines就走到了一间
屋子。 从外面看就只看见一片黑黑的防晒玻璃，门口停着一辆
改装过的车子。 我心里犹豫着要不要进去，脑袋里想着这一定
不是好人，更加不用想他会帮我们买书。这时Ines 推了我一把，
我们就这样朝着门口走去。刚走到门口屋里就传来喊叫声，我们
愣了一下小心翼翼的走进去。发现里面住着一位患病已久的老太
太。她坐在椅子上不能行走，她开始诉说她的病情和经历。我们
尝试开导她。经过了她的同意后，我们为她做了一个祷告并附送
了两本书给她。 她说她求神拜佛多年可是病情没有好转 ，而我
们向她介绍了我们的上帝并且教她如何去祷告。
那天是一个非常有意义的一天，因为我们亲身经历了上帝的引领
与同在。 而我们仅仅走了几条街就卖得不错的成绩。我想这就
是我参加LE camp的主要原因，就是把福音、喜乐和关怀带给身
边所需要的人。
1
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今年是我经历最不同的一年。以往两届都是在城
市，体会到的都是繁忙人的生活。而这次在怡保
我住的地区，通过卖书我更加认识到怡保人的需
要。让我印象深刻的有两件事，因为那是前两届
我没有做过的事情。第一件就是为别人祷告。可
能以前的我不太会为别人祷告，也不懂得卖书真
正的意义，所以以前祷告之后就卖出书感到很感
动。就是有一天我和我的组员被派到乡村地区。
试想乡村肯定是比较穷而且知识也比较少，可
是我们卖出来的成绩却出乎我们的意料。就在体
验他们的生活当儿，我和依璇突然间就经过一间
黑漆漆的屋子，心想还要不要过去。突然间从里
面传出一阵惨叫声，我和我的搭档就很犹豫要
不要进去，毕竟两个女生进屋子还是有一定的危
险，结果我们还是进了。很开心的是，我们目的
不是要卖书而是我们将福音传给这位老婆婆。她
说她求的菩萨没有什么灵，那我们就介绍上帝让
她认识，就告诉她不妨试一试，我们也教了她怎
么祷告。另外就是有一天我们也遇到了一位单亲
妈妈，结果聊着聊着我和搭档们就提出要为她祷
告，当时这位妈妈真的感动不已，眼泪直滚。这
一幕让我知道上帝的爱是多么伟大，一个祷告能
触动他们的心。这次我立志要效发耶稣，更谦卑
地去接触人们，把福音传扬出去。这次营会也让
我更加体会到我们不是为了卖书而卖书，其中的
目的是要撒种，把书交到有需要的人的手上。
另外，这次身为小组组长也是有不同的体验。感
谢上帝让我能够有领导能力以及学习到在学校不
能学的东西。腓立比书 4：13 我靠着那加给我力
量的，凡事都能做。

～黄颖恩姐妹的见证
这次是我第一次参加文字布道，当中学习体验很
多。让我印象很深刻的，就是第一天的卖书活动。

3

我们是两个一组出去的。有两个学生去了左边的
店，右边那间店也有一对学生去了。我和队友只好
往中间的店去。当我们进去时店主还在做生意，于
是我和队友就先去祷告。在祷告中，我们希望推荐
给她《喜乐的泉源》。然后我们向她介绍的每一本
书，她都没有兴趣， 直到我们拿出这本书《喜乐的
泉源》，她就眼睛一亮地问我们这本是什么书，我
们便解释是如何找到真正的喜乐。后来才了解她是
一位单亲妈妈，孩子在外读书。这位阿姨还请我们
喝水，我们也鼓起勇气帮她祷告。祷告之后没有想
到的是，她很感动，还流下了眼泪。这件事让我更
加经历上帝，确认上帝是真实的，也让我体会祷告
的重要性。我们靠自己的力量是不能完成的，离开
了上帝我们什么都不是。祷告就像呼吸一样重要，
借着祷告让我们更加亲近上帝。 感谢上帝让我有机
会参加这个文字震撼力，让我有不一样的体验。
～黄玮恩姐妹

4

~ Shermaine Tan
It’s a blessing to have this divine appointment during this LE
camp. When I canvas this aunty rejected me hardly. She didn’t
want to help in buying any books, but at the end she bought
the small book entitled Hope for Today’s Family. While we were
about to leave, she told us that this book is written out from a
Christian perspective. I didn’t want to answer her because I’m
afraid she will return us that book. But by God’s grace, she told
us that she is a Christian too. At the very moment, I remembered
about the Great Controversy in the bag. Immediately, we canvas
her the book. We explained almost every interesting topic from
that book. She shocked her head but she kept looking through
the book. It was the holy spirit that softened her heart and she
was willing to take that book. We managed to pray for her, and
at the end of the prayer she told us that she is having trials
bringing up the family. Though this experience, I experienced the
power of the Holy Spirit and the power of prayer. It really helps
me to revive my prayer life. And I believe it is one way that God
reminds me of the power of prayer.
~ Caleb 黄家乐弟兄
一开始来到这里就被安排做领袖之一，因为自己有”经验”。我
就告诉上帝：“我没这能力领导别人，我把自己交托给你，上帝
你带领我的每个脚步！” 之后我也开始慢慢地，有自信地开始
带队，甚至有机会训练一班新文字布道学生。我非常感谢上帝
给我多一次机会挽回自己以前没能做到的事情，就是向每个人
开口介绍上帝的书。他是信实，是良善，是爱我们的神。靠着
那加给我力量的，凡是都能做。阿们！

一开始我带着一颗惧怕的心来到这个营会。还记得
以前参加怡保教会有举办一些活动，例如派书，
派传单，在面对陌生人的时候，我都不敢对他们说
话，心中带着害怕。但是此文字布道，真的对我有
一个很大的突破，通过祷告体验上帝的帮助，让我
变得勇敢，面对陌生人虽然有警戒心，但还是靠着
上帝勇敢的跟陌生人介绍书籍。
还记得有一天牧师把我和搭档放到一个马来人区，
在两排店铺里，我们每一间都进去，但是走完却没
有收获，失望是肯定有的，但是我和搭档就一直祷
告，坚信上帝会为我们安排遇到对的人。过后我们
就往另一个地方，然后我们就来到一间理发店，我
们一如往常的向顾客推销书籍，他很耐心的听我
介绍书籍，最后他还决定买几本书籍！然而有趣的
是，他问我其中一本书竟有那么贵吗？我还解释说
这价钱不是我定的，然而上车后才发现我记错了价
钱，提出的竟然是要原价的两倍，然后我们回到理
发店，感谢上帝他还没离开，我们就向他解释说是
我把价格弄错了，最后他还是买了那本书！
感谢上帝，虽然一开始都没有卖到书籍，但是上帝
真的有为我们预备真正需要书的人，希望那些书籍
可以帮到他。这件事让我感觉上帝的同在，有时我
的心会有些动摇，我也不知道为什么，不过我始终
相信上帝是我的创造主，是他给了我生命。最后感
谢上帝然我参加文字震撼力这个营会，让我更加有
自信心，更加坚信着上帝的存在。
1）以祷告把希望带给贫困残疾的人
2）分享福音给各族的人
3）第5届文字震撼力全体同工合影
4）以祷告安慰心灵忧伤的人
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NOTICE FROM PEM:

WELCOME TO THE TEAM
•
•

We welcome Brother Byron Jobi who will be doing his ministerial internship
with Midlands under Pastor Joshua Gan effective 16 September 2019.
We welcome Sister Wee Han Yen who will be joining the Treasury team
effective 16 October 2019.

APPOINTMENT
•

Pastor Dennis Ng has been appointed Ministerial Secretary effective 01
January 2020.

RELOCATION
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pastor Joshua John will be pastoring Bagan Datuk, Teluk Intan and Hutan
Melintang, effective 01 January 2020.
Pastor Stanley Somayya will be pastoring Banting and Shah Alam effective
01 January 2020.
Pastor Cheong Kok Leong will be pastoring Ipoh Chinese and Ipoh English
effective 01 January 2020.
Pastor Maclan Matthew will be pastoring Johor Bahru BM & Ulu Tiram
effective 01 January 2020.
Pastor Money Samuel will be pastoring Megah Ria effective 01 January 2020.
Pastor Jacob John will be pastoring Penang Indian effective 01 January 2020.

RETIREMENT
•
•
•

We want to thank Pastor Lawrence Randing for his ministry with Peninsular
Malaysia Mission. He will retire effective 31 December 2019.
We want to thank Pastor T John Marimuthu for his ministry with Peninsular
Malaysia Mission. He will retire effective 31 December 2019.
We want to thank Pastor Wung Wei Kong for his ministry with Peninsular
Malaysia Mission. He will retire effective 31 December 2019.

APPRECIATION
•
•
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We want to thank Pastor Petrik Andrews for his services with Peninsular
Malaysia Mission as Ministerial Secretary from 01 February 2016 till 31
December 2019.
We want to thank Brother Evander Stephen for his services with Peninsular
Malaysia Mission. His last working day was on 30 September 2019.
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NOTICE FROM PEM:
INFORMATION ON AVAILABLE PROPERTIES FOR USE
The following properties were purchased/donated to the Mission previously. The Executive Committee would like
to invite members of the church to send in proposals on how these properties could be utilized by members or
local churches for ministry or other use.
Interested members are invited to submit proposals to utilize this property either for ministry or for personal usage
and thus contribute to the well-being of the Churches in Peninsular Malaysia Mission. Brief information about
these properties are as below:
1) Kluang ground floor
Address at 16, Jalan Hang Tuah 4/2, Taman Muhibbah, 86000 Kluang, Johor.
Freehold property
Size is 143.066 m2
On the ground floor of Kluang Chinese and BM Group

2) Telok Panglima Garang currently being planted with oil palm
Address at Lot 3019, Mukim Telok Panglima Garang, Daerah Kuala Langat, Selangor
Freehold property
Size is 20,234.25 m2
Currently producing oil palm

3) Flat at Taman Sentosa, Klang
Address is at 23, Jln Dato Abdul Jamid 24, Tmn Sentosa, 41200 Klang.
Freehold property
Size is 121 m2
Currently whole block is vacant

4) Pontian land
Address is at Lot 2228, Mukim Pontian, Johor.
Freehold property
Size is 0.8574 hectare
Currently partially planted with fruits

5) Ulu Tiram Land
Address is at Lot 8058, Mukim Terbau, Daerah Johor Bahru, Johor.
Size is 0.4045 hectare
Currently unutilized

6) Sepang Land
Lot 662, Mukim Sepang, Selangor
Size is 2.0487 hectare
Currently generating minimal rental

VISION Issue 62 Dec 2019
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BOOK ADVERTISEMENT:
Healthy foods

Author: Dr George Pamplona Roger
DESCRIPTION:

Our health and well-being depend, more than on any other factor, on the food that we
take in every day. Whereas some foods can be the origin of disease, others are capable
of preventing, alleviating, or even curing, our ailments.
A research physician and an author of extensive experience, Dr. Pamplona-Roger
describes with scientific clarity and precision the composition, curative properties, and
usage of nearly one hundred “star” foods. Their regular consumption can do as much for
our health as most medicines and other medical treatments. Additionally, an indication
is given as to which foods we should take advantage of, and which ones ought to be
shunned when suffering from some of the most common diseases and maladies.
This book will help the reader to know the foods endowed with medicinal power better,
and enjoy eating them as well.

Healthy juices

Author: Dr George Pamplona Roger
DESCRIPTION:

People’s health is being damaged more and more by the contemporary lifestyle. In spite
of counting on the best monetary resources, millions of human beings around the world
face serious health problems that could be prevented. For that reason, it is important to
discover the healthy power of drinks, which, apart from delighting us with their delicious
flavors, contribute to the well-being of the body and help to combat and prevent many
disorders.

Article Submission Guide

VISION

You are welcome to write for the edification of our members.Share with us your experience with Christ.What’s the
latest with your local church?

We welcome scripts from all local church members of sister-institutions of Seventh-day Adventists in areas of:
News and Testimonies (800 to 1,600 words) , Evangelistic
program and activities (400 to 800 words)
We reserve the right to edit / delete / reject all scripts to
ensure that it is for the purpose of edifying our members
Deadline:
-30th Dec (for Mar Issue)
-30th Mar (for Jun Issue)
-30th Jun (for Sep Issue)
-30th Sep (for Dec Issue)
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Write

Indicate name / pseudonym,
church / organization

Check

Check spelling and grammar,
use appropriate punctuation

Avoid

Do not insert picture
in MS Word

Clear Picture

Send clear hi-res picture
atleast 300dpi / 1MB with caption

Email to

vision@adventist.org.my

UPCOMING EVENTS:
04
05
07
08 - 1 8
1 1- 1 2
12 Jan-1 4 May
13-14
17 - 1 9
25
31 Jan-02 Feb

january

2020

Ministerial | Global Day of Fasting & Prayer ................................................. PEM
Publishing | PEM LEs Meeting ....................................................................... Central
Admin | PEM Departmental Counsel ................................................................ PEM
Ministerial | Global 10 Days of Prayer ............................................................ PEM
Children | PEM CM Leader Advisory ................................................................. PEM
Admin | PEM SALT Program ........................................................................... PEM
Stewardship | PEM Mission-wide Stewardship Certification ....................... PEM
Health | PEM Health Leaders Plenary Session ............................................. PEM
Stewardship | PEM Stewardship Seminar .................................................... Northern
Publishing | PEM Publishing Awareness Seminar & SOP ............................ Southern

february 2020
0 7 -0 9
08
09
1 4- 1 6
1 7 -2 2
20-2 2
22
22
23
23
24-2 5
28 -2 9

Youthl | PEM Pathfinder PLA /PIA Training ................................................... Northern
Health | Global Health Ministry Day ............................................................... PEM
PEM | PEM Executive Committee Meeting ................................................... PEM
Family | PEM Relationship Seminar (Dr Um) ............................................... Central
Family | PEM Relationship Seminar (Dr Um) ............................................. Northern
Family | PEM Couple Relationship Seminar (Dr Um) ................................ Northern
Stewardship | PEM Stewardship Seminar .................................................... Central
Education | PEM Education visit / Promotion to Churches .......................... Northern
Shepherdess | PEM Shepherdess Training & Visitation .............................. Central
Publishing | PEM LEs Meeting ...................................................................... Southern
Ministerial | PEM Ministerial Meeting ........................................................... PEM
Women | PEM WM Leadership Certification Training – Level 2................... Southern

march 20 20
06 -0 8
06 -0 8
07
07
13-15
18 -2 2
19
20-2 2
20-2 2
21
21
28 -2 9
28
29

Ministerial | PEM Mission Wide Elder’s Certification – Part 1 ..................... PEM
Shepherdess | Shepherdess Training & Visitation ........................................ Southern
Women | Global International Women’s Day of Prayer ................................. PEM
Ministerial | PEM Regional Leadership Workshop ...................................... Central
Youth | PEM Pathfinder / PIA ......................................................................... Central
Youth | Global Voice of Youth and Global Youth Day ................................... Teluk Intan
Ministerial | PEM Regional Leadership Workshop ........................................ Southern
Publishing | PEM LMS Training & LEs Meeting ........................................... Northern
Children | PEM CM Leadership Certification Training – Level 2a ............... PEM
Children | Global Children’s Day ................................................................... PEM
Ministerial | PEM Regional Leadership Workshop ....................................... Southern
Shepherdess | PEM Shepherdess Training & Visitation .............................. Northern
Ministerial | PEM Regional Leadership Workshop ....................................... Northern
Ministerial | PEM Regional Leadership Workshop ....................................... Perak
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YOUTH & CHILDREN COLUMN:
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Penatalayanan:
Siapakah

Boss?

oleh Tan Meng Cheng,
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

Wang selalu dikaitkan apabila
berbincang tentang topik ini. Tetapi
hakikatnya, penatalayanan bukan
sinonim untuk wang. Sehingga
fakta ini diakui dan diterima,
seseorang individu tidak akan
dapat memahami definisi atau
prinsip penatalayanan Kristian.
Apakah penatalayanan? Secara
umum, penatalayanan adalah
pengurusan bagi pihak orang
lain. Dalam konteks Kitab Suci,
ia berkaitan dengan hubungan
pengurusan setiap individu kepada
Penciptanya. Kita menjadi pelayan
bila dilahirkan dan kekal sebagai
pelayan sehingga kematian. Kita
diamanahkan dan bertanggungjawab kepada Tuhan dalam
pengurusan semua yang telah
diamanahkan kepada kita.
Malangnya, dari dahulu lagi, sikap
melawan nyata dalam kehidupan
nenek moyang kita, Adam dan Hawa
apabila mereka makan buah terlarang.
Hakikatnya, mereka menafikan
kuasa Tuhan, kedaulatan Tuhan dan
keempunyaan dunia oleh-Nya. Pada
hari ini, sikap yang sama semakin

lazim, malah berleluasa walaupun
antara umat Tuhan. Ia mungkin kerana
kelalaian, oleh itu, kita perlu diingatkan
dan diajar. Tetapi jika ini adalah tingkah
laku pemberontakkan yang nyata,
pertaubatan yang benar-benar amat
diperlukan.
Penatalayanan melibatkan setiap
aspek kehidupan. Kita harus gunakan
masa (1 Petrus 1:17), bakat (Matius
25:14-29), badan/kesihatan (1 Kor
3:16-17), harta/duit (Lukas 19:23) dan
setiap perkara lain harus digunakan
dengan bijaksana, bertanggungjawab, berhati-hati untuk kemuliaan
Tuhan (1 Kor 10:31) dan untuk
kemajuan kerajaan-Nya. “Tidak
kira betapa besar atau kecil harta
hak milik setiap individu, dia harus
ingat bahawa ia telah dipercayakan
kepadanya. Kerana kekuatan,
kemahiran, masa, bakat, peluang dan
cara harus dijelaskan kepada Tuhan.
Penatalayanan juga ada sekatan.
Walaupun dunia telah diamanahkan
kepada manusia (Kejadian 1),
manusia harus ingat bahawa
semuanya kepunyaan Tuhan. Pokok
di tengah-tengah Taman Eden juga

berfungsi sebagai sekatan. Ia
bagaikan simbol kekuasaan dan
kedaulatan Tuhan. Pelanggaran
sekatan ini membawa bencana
besar kepada individu (kematian)
dan seluruh dunia (kehancuran)
seperti yang kita lihat hari ini.
Kita tidak dapat melakukan apa
yang kita suka / inginkan. Oleh
itu, penatalayanan memerlukan
ketaatan dan kesetiaan mutlak
kepada Tuhan, dan kita dapat
melakukannya dengan rahmat dan
kuasa kekuatan Tuhan (Fil 4:13)
Berita baik adalah dalam
penatalayanan Tuhan, kita bukan
sahaja mempunyai jaminan
untuk keperluan hidup seharian
tetapi juga jaminan bahawa
penatalayanan dar-Nya akan
dinikmati sepanjang zaman.
Kita bukan boss, tetapi Tuhan
ingin berkongsi dengan kita dan
inginkan kita menikmati segala
yang Dia ada. Di syurga, kita tak
akan mempunyai rumah sendiri
kerana Tuhan masih Pemilik alam
semesta dan segala di dalamnya,
tetapi kita akan mempunyai
kehidupan yang kekal.
VISION Issue 62 Dec 2019
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உக்கிராணத்துவம் : யார் முதலாளி?
இந்த தலலப் லப பார்த்தவுடன் நம் மனதில் முதல் வருவது, "பணம் ."
ஆனாலும்
உக்கிராணத்துவத்தின்
அர்த்தம்
பணம்
என் பதல் ல.
இலத
ததரிந்து,
ஏற் றுக்தகாண்டாதலாளிய, ஒரு நபர் கிறிஸ்த்துவ உக்கிராணத்துவத்தின் வலரயலறலயயும்
அதின் தகாள் லககலளயும் புரிந்துக்தகாள் ள முடியாது.
உக்கிராணத்துவம்
என் றால்
என் ன?
தபாதுவாக,
உக்கிராணத்துவம்
என் பது
மற் றவனுலடயலத பபணி காத்தல் . ஆனால் , பவதப் பூர்வமாக, சிருஷ்டிகருடனுள் ள உறவு.
நான் பிறக்கும் பபாது உக்கிராணனாகிபறாம் , மரணம் வலர அவ் வாபற இருக்கின் பறாம் .
நம் மிடம் இருக்கும் எல் லா தபாருட்களுக்கும் நாம் தபாறுப்பபற் று கணக்கு தகாடுப் பவராக
இருக்கிபறாம் .
ஆனாலும் , ஆதியிபல, நம் முன் பனார்கள் , ஆதாமும் ஏவாளும் , கிளர்ச்சி அணுகுமுலறலய
லகயான் டு, தலட தசய் யப் பட்டுள் ள மரத்திலிருந்து பழத்லத உணடனர்.
சுருக்கமாக,
பதவனுலடய அதிகாரத்லதயும் , இலறயாண்லமலயயும் , இவ் வுலகத்தின் உரிலமயாளர்
என் பலதயும் மறுத்தனர். இன் று, பதவனுலடய மக்கள் மத்தியிலும் அந்த ஆவி, பரவலாக
இருக்கிறது. இலத நாம் கண்டும் காணதவர்கள் பபாலிருக்காமல் , இத்தலலப் லப பற் றின
கல் வியும் நிலனவூட்டலும் பதலவப் படுகிறது.
உண்லமயில் பவண்டுதமன் று கிளர்ச்சி
தசயலிருந்தால் , பதவனுலடய மக்கள் மத்தியில் உண்லமயான மனமாற் றம் அவசரமாக
பதலவப் படுகிறது.
உக்கிராணத்துவம் என் பது வாழ் வின் எல் லா பகுதியிலும் ஈடுபாடு இருக்கிறது. நமது பநரத்லத
களிப் பதில் (1 பபதுரு 1:17), தாலந்துகலளப் பற் றி (மத்.25:14-29), ஆலயம் /ஆபராக்கியம் (1
தகாரி.3:16-17), தபாக்கிஷம் / பணம் (லூக்கா 19:23) மற் றும் எல் லா தபாருட்கலளயும் ஞானமாக,
தபாறுப் பபற் று, கவனமாக பதவ மகிலமக்காக பயன்படுத்தி
(1 தகாரி.10:31) அவருலடய
இராஜ் ஜித்தில் இருப் பதற் கு பாடுபடுபவாம் .
ஒருவனது குலறவான அல் லது அதிகமான
ஆஸ்தியாக இருந்தாலும் , அவன் பதவன் பமல் முழு நம் பிக்லகலய லவக்க பவண்டும் .
அவனுலடய தபலன் , திறலம, பநரம் , தாலந்து, வாய் ப் பு, வருவாய் எல் லாவற் லறயும் பதவனுக்கு
கணக்கு தகாடுக்க பவண்டும் .
உக்கிராணத்துவத்திற் கும் கட்டுபாடுகள் உண்டு. ஆதி. 1 ஆம் அதிகாரத்திலுள் ளது பபால,
மனிதன் ஆள அதிகாரமுலடயவன் என் றாலும் , எல் லாபம பதவனுலடயது என் பது மனிதன்
மறக்கக்கூடாது. ஏபதன் பதாட்டத்தில் , அந்த மரம் கட்டுப் பாடாக பணியாற் றியது. அது
பதவனின் அதிகாரமும் இலறயாண்லமயின் சின் னமாக அலமந்தது.
அக்கட்டுபாடு
ஒருவனுக்கு மற் றுமல் லாமல் இவ் வுலகத்திற் கு தபரிய அழிலவ (மரணம் ) தகாண்டு வந்தது.
நாம் நமது விருப் பம் பபால் நடந்துக் தகாள் ள முடியாது. அதனால் , உக்கிராணத்துவத்தில்
முழுலமயான கீழ் படிதலும் பதவன் பமல் முழு விசுவாசமும் பதலவப் படுகிறது.
நாம்
பதவனுலடய தபலத்தினாலும் கிருலபயினாலும் மற் றுபம இவ் வாறு தசய் ய முடியும் .
பதவனின் உக்கிராணன் இவ் வாழ் வின் நம் பிக்லக மட்டுமல் லாமல் நித்திய வாழ் வின்
நம் பிக்லகலயயும் தபறும் நற் தசய் தி உலடயவனாக இருக்கிறான் . நாம் முதலாளி அல் ல.
ஆனாலும் , பதவனிடமுள் ள எல் லாவற் லறயும் நம் முடன் பகிர்ந்து தகாள் கிறார். பரபலாக
இராஜ் ஜியத்தில் , நமது வீட்டின் தசாந்தகாரர்களாக இருக்க மாட்படாம் , ஏதனன் றால் பதவன்
தாபம இப் பிரபஞ் சத்திலுள் ள எல் லாவற் றிற் க்கும் தசாந்தகாரராக இருக்கிறார். ஆனால் , நாம்
ஆயுள் காலம் வலர வாழ அனுமதிக் தகாடுத்திருக்கிறார்.

Tan Meng Cheng,
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

管家：

谁是

老板？
陈明祯,
马来西亚半岛区会会长

当我们讨论到这个课题的时候，我们总会联想到金钱。
但事实是，管家的职责不仅限于金钱而已。若非一个
人能承认并接受这一点，否则他是永远不能完全理解
基督教管家的定义和原则。
什么是管家？一般来说，管家就是管理他人的家产。
但对圣经而言，管家意味着每个人与创造主所建立的
关系。我们出生既是管家，也一直担任管家直到死亡。
对于那托付给我们管理的所有东西，我们都必须向上
帝交代。
不幸的是，在起初我们的始祖亚当夏娃吃了禁果，显
明了叛逆的态度。而实际上他们是否认了上帝的权威、
上帝的主权、和上帝对这个世界的所有权。如今，相同
的精神也在上帝的子民中间普遍存在。这或许是疏忽
大意，所以我们需要在这个课题上互相提醒和教育。
但是这可能也是蓄意的叛乱行为，所以更迫切的需要
上帝子民真正的悔改。
管理实际上涉及了生活的方方面面。我们需要以更有
智慧、更有责任、更谨慎的运用我们的时间（彼得前
书1章17节），才干（马太福音25章14到29节），殿/健

康（哥林多前书3章16到17节），财富/金钱（路加福音
19章23节）和所有其它的东西，为荣耀上帝而行（哥林
多前书10章31节），也为催促上帝的国度。“一个人的
财富不论多寡，都应记着，这只是托付给他的。无论在体
力、技能、时间、才干、机会和金钱上，他必须向上帝
交账。”（管家的勉言，第三章）
切记，管理是有限制的。虽然整个世界都已交付在人的
统治权上（创世记1章），但是人需要记得这一切仍然
是属于上帝的。在伊甸园里的树就是作为一个限制。它
预表上帝的权威和主权。我们看见违反这个限制带来了
对人的极大灾难（死亡），和对于世界的破坏。我们不
能随心所欲。所以，管家需要对上帝有绝对的顺从和忠
诚。这是我们可以靠着上帝恩典的能力来完成的。（腓
利比书4章13节）
好消息是身为上帝的管家，我们不只是得到了今生日常
看顾的保证。而是更进一步的应许我们，这管家的职分
将会延续到永恒。我们不是老板，但是上帝愿意与我们
分享所拥有的！在天国，我们不会 “拥有“ 自己的家，因
为上帝仍然是这个宇宙的主人。但是我们将会有永久居
住的合约。
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